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CHRIST'S KINGD~M IS SPIRITUAL., 
'Jesus sought to become king of men', without robe or 

crown, throne o~scepter, by -the she'er force alhis person
ality, by the convincing power of his' teaching" and the win
ning power of his love. By s~ch nleans, would :he w.n his' 
kingdom, and on such a, basis let it rest. He neglecte,fthe 
ordinary means on which. men rely 'to propagate or buttre$s 
a c~use. . . . He would not seek to augment his P9wer 
nor- risk its stability by assuming outward' fornisof kingship. 
He did not need such aids. He would conquer by love rather 
than by t~e sword. . .. Against t!!e world's hoary bul-
'warks of evil he set the passion of his 'cross, .and ,baving seen 
the flame kindled in his disciples, he went his way sure thaI 
,he had over~6me the' world. He' planted his kingdom as 
seed and leaven in the bearts of, men~ confident of the .vital 
power of its truth and love, to -grow and_ fructify,in the soil . 1 
of humanity, assured that it would pe~eate ,and transform 
the 'world. ) -
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EDITORIAL· 

. Indeed, . this spirit6f . missions. 
very es'sence· of Cllristianity. . The -mo.:... .• ": 
.ment the early d~sciples. became- filled with,c' 
the Holy' Spirit th~rQs.elV'es, _ that moment 
they began to reach out after those who' .. ' 
were in darknes~ .. · I .do not see ho\v: any 
lover of: Christ can partake of his 'spirif;' 
and. feel the' movings . of his love· without 
longing to send or to carry theligJtt to a·· 
world in darkness:,.·· Ho\v can oner be a 
true follo,ver of his ,LOrd, and be' content : 
to bend .'every energy. to,vard money-mak:" 
ing for himself, iwithout doing a thmg for· 

"You Have Never S..toodin the Darkness." his fello\vs in' heathen darkness ?Ho\v 
can one hear the heartrending cries from 

The \vords of this heading ate the\vords hungry multitudes beyond the seas \vith
. of an Indian. chief as he pleaded for the·-out being moved ,vith compassIon for them, . 
~ospel to be sent. to his people. He pray- and fired ,vith a desire to help them? How,>" 
ed fdr the·white lnan's "book,ot heaven~' can one bearing the .precious naine of Chris~ . 
to. 'be sent that they might 'learn . the ,vay tian feel" justified in placing· obstacles in 
of life. the' way of those ,vho are trying in 'the 

. Je~us said, "Ye' ,are the light. of the missionary spirit to obey the command ()f 
,vorld," and h.e commanded his follo,vers Christ? Ho,,, can anyone who has stud .. 
to go "into, all the ,vorld, and preach the ied the blessed and direct in.fluence .of, for~ . 
gospel to every creature." When the dis- eip missions as seen, i~ t~e last fifty y. ear ... S. 

ciples \verefill~dwith the Christ-spirit, they b~ opposed to such mlsslbn,vork? . How 
, immediate~y began carrying the Gospel into can any on~, if he has noted' carefully the' 
the "regions beyond" and gladly responded blessed reflex influence of foreign Ii missions· c' •. 
to every Macedonian cry. They pushed upon the home churches, have a heart to 
into every region round about them; and discourage those :who-' are pushing 'such 
not satisfied with faithful work in their work forward? Indeed, if the Seventh~ 
homeland, they pushed forward into hea- day Baptist Denomination o,ves· its life to 
then lands, to. the islands of the sea, and any' one thing more' than another~ it cis· 
far~distant cities. Some of thenl ,vent into to the fact that it 'has been ~. 'nlissionary 
Africa, some to Italy 'and some to Spain, people. '.' 
bea:t'ing",tbe message of God's love_ ~ I have been deeply' interested in the c1ea~ 

If theyha4, .failed -to do this, they \vould t~stimQ..~ies of- Roosevelt and Taft regard .. 
have. failed1:1tt~r1y in the ,york whereunto, jng the ·transformation brought about, in ':" 
their Lord- haa. sent theine Wherever they . Africa and China and oth~r heathen lands .. '. 
went, the seecf was sown, that ,vas to bring through. t,hefaithful works of Ch,istian 
a glorioushasrvest in far-away lands. and missionari~s. c It . "rould undoubt~d~y put
in ages to come. . The light anli civiliza- new life jnto all out churches~ if ,ve could~ , 
tion .. of our time, aU. the conditions that have a '\v.ide-spreadreyival of interest. in' 
make the lot of men in China or in A frica missions at home and abroad. If ,ve could 

. . r 

today, have come to us through 'the fait4- ,only stand in the darknes~ and realize fot 
fu! missionaries who 'have been senf to a time in our o,vn heart$ the .hopeless deso- , 
foreign fields with the light of .the world. lation of the heathen; if ,ve could put .our-
Our o\vn land was once a "foreign field." selves in the place of th~ Indian ,vhout.;,;.· 

'1 
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teredthe\vords at the head of this article, 
we might see things 'in' quite a different, 
light.' In such a case those \vho are doing 
most 'for the heathen \vould feel that, they 
are not doing h,df enough. The -follow
ing po~m by' l\Iary Gorges is right. to the 

.'point.' ' 

"y~u have never stood in the darkness 
And reached out a trembling hand, 

11 haply sOn1e one might find It~ 
In the a\\'e of a lonelv land. 

vVhere the shadows shift so strangely~ 
And the quick heart-beat is stirred, 

'If only a leaf be rustled 
'By ,the wing ,of a passing bird. 

'''You have never stood in the darkness, 
, And said good-by to the wife, 
The, little' child or the mother, 

,\Vho have sat in' your house of life, 
And~new not where they were going, 

As the birds who cross our sight, 
Flitting \vithin from the darkness, 

~littingwithout to the night. 

"You have never stood in the darkness, 
, When soul after' soul went by 
.. In the mighty rush of battle, 

Where kinsman and comrade die, 
And something says they are living, 

Although, we hDld them prone 
\Vith eyes that stare out ,blindly, 

'As yet shall, do our own. 

~'You have never stood in the darkness; 
, You do not know its awe; 

On' your. land' a great 'light shineth; 
'VVhich long ago you sa,v. 

For the light of the world we' ask yott, 
'Ve plead for the Book which shows 

'The way to win to His footstool, 
\Vhich only the white man knows. 

~'O voice from out of the darkness! 

school- there, but the crowded conditions 
in the old' bUilding' made' such a move :al
most out of the question. With the ne,Y 
building, the college has ample room to en
large the scope of its work' arid to organize 
departments ,hitherto impossible.', 
, Announcements, are now out ,for a' six

weeks' summer school, to'begin June, 19, 
~I91 I, with a strong force o~ nine, teachers' 
and several lectures' by" prominent 'edu~ 
cators of the State. , 
, :,The purpose of ,this summer school is 
given in four particulars: fi~st, 'for t.each
ers 'and those who desire to prepare for 
teaching; second, for any who1l)ay be be
. hind in one or two subjects. and \vish to 
enter classes 'in the fall\vithout being "cori-

. ditioned;'" third, for those who de:sire~to 
go' on with regular work and 'securecrec1its 
in. courses; fourth, for children 'v~o,' \vish 
to enter the training: classes' in' the ".iVIodel 
Training ~School." , 

It is a good thing for the college thus to, 
offer, ,at a minimum expense, its ,entire re-

,sources' of teachers, equipmen~, library; 
reading-rooms,gymnasium, . and labora~ 
tories,. 'for ,the work' so much ,needed in 
tIle education circles 'of the lVlotlntain 
State, and 'everybody \vill wisp ,the school' 

,complete suc~ess. 

*** 
,Alfred's Banquet in New Yorlt •. 

The ann~al dinner of the Alfred Alunlni 
, ,Association, of New York and, N e\v' Jersey 
, was held in the beautiful banquet' hall pf 
, the Hotel St. Denis, on the evening of Feb-

Q ,cry Df.a, soul in. pain! . 
'l\Iay it ring as the blast Df clarion,' '. ruary 16, 1911 . There· were 'about qne 

N or call God's hDst in vain! 
By the pierced hand which saved us, ' 
: Let ours dO' their wDrk tDday, " 
Till frDm those whO' tremble in darkness 

The shadD""s are swept away." 

*** 
" Advance Step in ~alem College. 

All' S . .\BBATH 'RECORDER' readers \vill be 
'glad to learn about any ne\v' move that is 
likely to benefit Salem College. ' The peo
ple hav~, for hventy years, had an abiding 

. interest 'in the good \vork in West Virginia, 
and every one ,vho attended Conference 
last ,summer in the 'fine. new building was 
made 'to rejoice ov~r the many' signs of 
gro\vth in the school. For years there 
has been great need of a teacher-trai~ing 

, hundred and thirty guests; who' began to 
arrive' a:bout six o'clock and continued to 
'com'e ,until t~e parlor and corridors of the 
St. 'Denis \vere well filled,' ,vith 'the class
mates and friends ofothe,r days, who,faith-

'fully improved the time until seven..:thirty. 
This was indeed a pleasant hour' and it 
passed all too quickly. , 

, Finally the guests, ,we're invited to ,the 
dinner room, and, Mr.' William, C. Hubbard, 

/ the president of the, N ew York association, 
accompanied by Gov. AugustusE. 'Wilson 
of .Kentucky, led the way. "The gtlestsof
honor had been announced as Gov .. ~Til
son~ ex-Gov. Geo .. H. Utt~r of.' Rhode Is~ 
la'nd, President Boothe C.DavisofAlfred 
University, Senator Wm. 'J.TullY of Ne\v 
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York,DirectorO. S. Morgan of the' agri- called by, the "State'ofK~ntucky to 

cultu'ral school,and Prof. Fred C. !White, ch~e~c:e~~~;eihe very 'great honor and pleasure 
president of' the Alfred' Alumni Asspcja- Df introducing to you his'excellency, Hon. Augus:; ,,' 
tion. All these gUests' were present' ex- -tus E. WilsDn, Governor of Kentucky, who will 
cepting ex-Governor Utter, whose health speak to' us. , • 
did not. permitbis attendance. Governor Wlls~~, arose amid great. ap-

'The dinner was / over at half 'past nine plause, and looking' over the 'company of 
'o'clock, ; and the real .feast of the eve~ing one hundred and thiitype9ple, saw only: 
then began. ,The. banquet room ,vas well lone among them-D'r. Daniel Le'vi~who 
:filledwitl? men and women in, ab,out equal had been a student with h}m in Alfred. _ .~e 
numbers, all 6f "vhom \vere, in 'excellent' had not seen Alfred 'SIQce he left It, In ' 
spirits ; ,and with William C. Hubbard at" 1864. His' ,vords of~ribute to th€7 mem
hishest as' toast~master all were, sure' . of ory of his old teachers, Allen, and Sales, . 
a good time., ' ."., " 'and "Miss Elvi~a,"'v~r~ appreciated by 

,After bidding all a most hearty \velcome, all presen~. .~IS remInIscences bfso!De 
President Hubbard said: of Alfred ~ clttzens,.~ of the Iyc~um. h(e, 

, an:'tl \Of SOCIal, gatherIngs were greatly en--
It isa gDDd thing fDr,us to 'CDme tDgether at joyed; andeverybody'laughed \vhen he,re

these annual banquets to' renew DId friendships peated a stanza of, Silas Burdick's quaint 
and live DVer again the helpful, endearing, asso- . ' ' 
ciatiDns fDrmed IDng ago at Dur belDved alma poem wntten upon ,the ne\v observatory 

· mater. It is' our desire to have these 'meetings which had been built ,,,hile the Governor' 
as infDrmal as pDssible. Let them belike the was in' Alfred. He' spoke of the excellent 

, reuniDn Df a large family. met fDr SDci~bility and influence of the' schOol",over himself and 
· ~~e i~~~~:~~a~;eo~~ t:~~~~~~ and exper;en1ces f~l1' others; told some amusing experiences with " 
, The Alfred: heart is large<-large endugJ-t' to' "Boss, Kenyon," and also of. the power ,of 

include its friends and well-wishers as !well as ,that man's life over'him. He ,spoke in 
thDse who have' matriculated. h' h f h' bId S . 

This is' the seventy-fifth year since the found- Ig est terms 0 IS o\vn e ove tate., 
ing Df Alfred Academy, the forerunner of the He reminded us' : of the fact' that life 
University. The ,: seventy-five years have been 'itself is a school, in ,whiCh we are all, learn
years of SIDW and' patient gro,vth-years Df tDils ers, ~nd spoke of the b.etp of such gather
and trials, 'and successes, in which some but ,not ings as the "alumni' wer.e holding, as' aiVio'g"';_,:', 
aU the problemS have been solved. ' ea-
~{anynDble SDns and daughters have g~me fDrth', opportunity ,'to ,compare notes and" 

from Alfred's halls intO' life's battles and have strengthen the ties that make us one. 
brought credit to the institutiDn that sent them At the close of Governor Wilson's ad-
DUt. SDme of these' are back tDnightand honDr dress, the entir, e co", mpany J·oined in stng-," 
us by accepting a place at this board. They are 
men Df national impDrtance and Df high ideals." ing, "Hail to thee, Alfred!" J , 
Alfred is prDud Df her children. 'President Davis then told of the success., 

One hundred and twO' years ago this week, in securing pledges 'for the debt, mention-, 
there was, born amDng the rugged mountains in 
the State of Kentucky Dne Df the ~randest nlen ed the good ,york of the alumni in averag- , 
this cDuntry has ever knDwn-Abraham LincDln., ing over $1,000 a day for the last ten ,days, ' 
His birth is celebrat~d and his praises sung of the, canvass before last commencement 
thrDughDut this entire land. He was, a man. day, the outlook for the n~wCarnegie Ii-
seeking:.the gDod of all peDple, speaking peace ' I 

to' all 'WhO' should CDme after him; and when, in brary, and of the need of increased endow .. ' 
the supreme hDur Df .victDry,he died, the van- ments in order to meet- the growing needs 
quished IDSt their best friend, the; human race of Alfred. The President made a: happy 
Otfe Df. its· noblest examples, and, all friends of reference toa fine candy bouqu. et sent to" his, 
freedom and justice jDined hands as mDurners 
t h· , / ' plate from the Sunshine Society' .,' andspok, e, . a IS grave.', ' 
Tonight we have with' us another Df Kentucky's of the:great pleasure with which he meets. 

illustrious sons~ne whose life, with. the ex- Alfred's old, students in 'these banquets. ' 
ceptiDn ,Df a few. bde£- years spent in" Alfred and Space" will not, pe'rmit a full report of, 
in Allegany CDUlity, N. Y., has been spent in that 
rugged mDuntain State. ' In schoot and in SD- all the ad4te~ses, nor the publication' of 

· ciety he was a favDrite with both ~ihe boys and the letters received from absent ones. We,ro
the' girls; and his name is familiar to every would gladly give some of the happy hits-

tl alumnus Df Alfred. . Since ,entering upon the ' ' -
sterner duties Df life he has successively and suc- made by the' toast-master in presenting the 
cessfully filled many important pDsitiDns, until 'speakers, but they have cooled offartd' 

. 
, ' 

, I 
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would lose their' flavor if written in cold,' 
deliberate pen scratches; so \ve forbear. 
Senator Tully follo\ved \vith reference to 

. , the \vork of 'establishing the school of. 

Rev. Horace: Stillman. 

Rev. Horace Stillman,- ",,,,ho died ·at 
Trenton,N. ].,. February 17, 1911, was 
one' of our.' consecrated missionary pastors, 
arid will be greatly missed.J:>y the small 
churches in Rhode Island that ·he served 

· agriculture, and th~ ,blessings likely to come' 
from that school to rural N e\v York. He 
·was much inlpressed with the personnel of 
the gathering. He had never 'attended a 
banqu~t \vhere fully half the persons pres
rent '\vere ladies, and spoke of, the good 
:resu'lts from coeducation in J.t\lfred. 

. so faithfully. For ,nearly . thirty-seven 

Ne~t came Doctor' ~'Iorgan of the agri-' 
'Cultural school, who showed the excellent 
'practic;al -\vork . in farming and. domestic 
:science being done in Alfred. ' 

years he, had been. going and coming. over 
the' hills and, vales . of the, cQuntry. about 
Ashaway ,and Westerly, ministering '.in 
spiritual things to the: little flocks that 
gathered Sabbath by' Sabbath, and that' 
:were 'aided by the Missionary B<l>ard to sus':' 

. tain public services. . He had' reached the 
age of seventy-one, years, and yet un to' 
the last Sabbath before his sudden illness . 

One 6f the most interesting itenlS of the 
entin~ program ,vas an address. by Mrs.' 

· ]\tlorgan, \v4o is enthusiastic over the' work. 
in ,vhich her husband is engaged among the 
country people on their farms. She makes' 
a . specialty of folk-songs in country homes. ' 
She \vorks \vith the people and gathers ma
terial from the people. The best folk
songs, of' Italy, Ireland, Scotland and Eng .. 
land have been collected and studied, and" 
she :makes it a point to cultivate the spirit 
of the dear old songs.. She goes to the 
country districts and teaches the people 
the simple, tpuching old home songs, and 
is 'so ,enthusiastic in her \vork that no one 

. and' the long sickness' following, he, filled 
his Sabbath appointments', with the First . 
and Second "'vVesterly' churches. . Bis la
bors during the last year had be~n blessed 
of God, and at least twice during the year. 
'Brother Stillman had the joy of baptizing 

,can hear her • speak five minutes ,vithout: 
· feeling: that she is doing a good thing for ' 

bur Inodem" home life. She urges people 
to cling to the songs that come out of the . 
h~art, songs that last, and to despise the 
"yello,v" edition in music, as they ,vould 
the Hyellow literature." The old lifetime 
hvm~s too are best. This fine talk was 
closed by asking all present to join her, in 
singing "Annie Laurie." Really ,ve want
~d to say amen to every ,vord of ~lrs. 
Morga~' s address. . 

After a fe,v ,yards from Ed,vard. L. 
. Felton, the designer chosen by Mr. Car
negie to make plans' for the new library 
building, and a spicy speech from Fred C. 
vVhite, ,vho invited us all to go to the next " 
commencement, the banqueters, began to 
hustle for the~,midnight trains, filled with 
pleasant memories of Alfred's. last home 
gathering. . 
" The officers for -" next year are, presi
Qent, C. C. Chipman, secretary and treas~ 
urer, Dr.' ~L L., Clawson. . 

candidates for church membership. '. 
His life-work had been giv~n entirely to 

the home field in his native State, and those, 
who knew him best \vere able to appreCiate 
his ste.rling qualities of character as no. 
others could. Brother Stillman ,vas a man 
who bore acquaintance, and ·cottld ahvays 
do his best work, among those. ,vhom. he' 
had longest known.' , 

He Was born and reared near i\'sha\vay, 
R. 1.' There he attended school· and . there . 
he began his church life. In' 1861 he en- ' 
listed in Company I, 4th ··Rhode 'Island 
'Volunteers, ; and was, discharged .' in 1864,. 
after, a severe illness that caine near cost
ing him his life. 'He was 'a' faithftll 
soldier,. arid during the latter years of his 

. life \vas a loyal comrade in the Grand.Army 
0"£ the Republic, servin·g ,his post as chap
lain for many years. He never. fully" re
covered from the breakdo\vn that. came, :by 
eXpQSure and hard service in the,anny, and 
alw~ys suffered something of a handicap 
in his work, owing to loss of the sight of 
one eye, the ,result ot army har,dships. 

After the \var Brother Stillman spellt a 
year or so in Albion; Wis., where he stud
ied some in the academy "at that' place .. 

,In 1867 he entered school at Alfred,Where 
the . writer first made his acquaintance. 
With tl].e exception of a year or so of 
teaching school, he spent the ~years . from 
1867 to 1874 in college and selninary,vork . 

I '~ 

.p 

, 
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at Al fred.. He' was much .. interested in three pastors, of the ~stem ·LAssociation. 
the student" missionary movement of the Rev. CiaytonA. B\1rdick, read the Scrip-' 
early seventies, going. with "the boys" to tures, Rev .. Henry ". N .. Jordan offered," 
schoolhouses on' Sabbaths, in work for the pr.ayer, 'an,d R~v. Lewis F.Randolph closed , 
'Master ... In ~Io873 he, with Rev. D. H. bypr.ayer after, the ,"address by Editor 
Davis as a yoke fellow, did exc,ellent work, Gardiner .. Two beautiful solos were sung 

, in Hebron and Hebron Center, Pa; during the service, and the' body ~vas laid,' 
In 1874 he was graduated with the first ,to rest iie~r the "minister's circle" in the 

theological class of the Seminary at AI- old Hopkinton Cemetery. .' 
" fred, ,vith, '/George J. Crandall, Benjamin The Scriptu1"e' text' used to ~ive ap-'~" 

F. Rogers, Jphn L. Huffman, David H. propria,te thoughts ,for the' oc'casion was,
. Davis, D!!..rias K. ~vis., Oliver D., Sher-. "I have fought a good fight, rhave finished 
man. and TheC?, L. GardIner, as, "classmates.. nly course, I have kept the I, faith: hence
Dttrtng the autumn of t~~t year he was or" . ,forth there is laid: ~p for me a cro,vn. of • 
dal~ed, to. the gospel mlnlstrr at Ashaway, righteousness, which' the' Lord, the right
R. I.", by the ,FIrst ,HopkInton Church.· '. d : h II .. . h d . d 
Th·· h' h h d 1';" d h· t h eous J u ge, ,s a give me at t at av, an IS c ,urc . . a . h .. ense 1m 0 preac. t t 'n1 b ..' . 11' h . I~ h . 
tho ' "'b' f h· d· t·' H· 1 no 0 me 0 y, ut ut?to a t em a so t at 

ree years. ~ ore IS or Ina Ion. IS a- love his ai!J>earing." 
bors as mIssIonary pastor unqer the aus- The Grand A" .. t r tt' d d' th' 

'pices of the" Missionary Board began in fl. t.......:...t rmy dve e adns ad ehn e '. et· 
875

' . ·th Wood ·11 . h h " 1 d 'unera . In a uuuy, an con ucte t e buna 1 'VI VI e c urc as lea quar- . . hi . " 0 0 'f h .., 
t L t " h d t N· t' k' services at t e grave. ' ne 0 t e most ers. 'a er e move 0 Ian lC, rna - ff· .' I h' . . d' f ' 
. h d rt' th' t"1 h ttl d a ectlng scenes ave Wltnesse . or many 
~ng ea qua. ers . ere ~n 1, " e ~e e, days was that where the gray-haired vet~ 

. In Ash~way.Dunng hIS fir;,t year at er~ns o( theCi~IWar,bowed 'in form;: ' 
WoodvIlle twelve members. were added to 'and some of them feeble in step, marched 
that church. For nearly thirtv-seven years at the head 'f th . th h th 
his ,labors have been blessed i~ strengthen- c'oId 'a'nd sn ~ ed procdessllon

d
,. rotu

h
g e 

. th th· th t . . ow an· mu , ea Ing e way 
lng. . e . Ings a remaIn.. from' the home of their fallen comrade to 

About th~ee mo~ths ago he. ,vas ta~en the church. Then in . as these faithful.' . 
suddenly WIth what appeare,d ,solpethlng 1'·, ,. . .. aga ... , ...... .. 
I·k· 1 t· t' k d 'f' . th" t· so dlers stood, with, heads uncovered and I e a para y IC S ro e, an or e lme . h I k' h k' '. b' h' b' 'ak' F b .. . 
it seemed . if th ' d h d B t ,~!t oc s s a en r ,1 e 'Ie . e ru~ry, 

. as ,e en a COlne. u WInds, around the open grave, With th~ cas-
he reVIved and for three months endured k t d t I' ,- h·l th b ht thO .. " .. , . . ff·· d h . . f d· e rea y 0 ower,.w Ie· ey roug elr . 
Intense SU. ertng un er t e ravages 0 IS- t·b t f -fl' .. d' - , d pok' .1 'd .. b ." 'n q e 0 owers an evergreens an s e 
ease. n or er to secure etter attentIon th' g d d '\ f' . ·t ..... l 'II h . rt' 
h '. . Id . ·bl' h .. h' h elr 00 'wor so. comml L4, a ea s 

t an cou POSSI y. e gIven at ome, e t h d d 'I·zed th . f ' 1'· d'· h h . 1· b h· ,vere oue e ,an we ,rea I e power 0 
was pace . .In t e oSP.lta, ut not Ing b th h"""'...t· d th t·... f 
could save him.' Kind ,hands did every- a c<?"1rnon r~ ~~ ~., ~n e les 0 a" 
thing that. human 'skill could devise, in s~~Ia th c~ms~·lf Ip., l' , , . /. ft" . 
order to relieve his suffering; but pneu- d rho

t
" e f" 1 ma!'lt" ~ayesd a 'b'VI e

th
, ~tro. 

.' . .' : . 1 . d· I h aug ers, our slsersan a ro er 0-···· 
monla. set In at ast an In ess t an a th· I' M' . t . h ' he 
,veek'hi,s sufferings were over. mourn. '. elr .oss: .auJ:' un 0 w ~. . 

, A:;gci9d, conscientious,. humble and faith- had ~Inlster~d WIll nus,s hIm greatly. The 
ful eh . f th f f· d 1 1 bereaved ortes have th~sympathy of the en-

. ~IS I~nld'".~ symfPa
h 

e GIC rtden A' a oya
f
, tire community. .. '. ' .. 

patnotlc. so ... Ier. 0 t e ran rrny. 0 ' . 

the ,Republic~' has gone to his everlasting 
reward. , 

The funeral 'was held in the old home 
church- at Ashaway,. which was well filled' 
,vith his oldfriendsa~d neighbors, who 
came to pay their ·last respects to a be-: 
loved brother. Beautiful tributes of flow-
ers.'literally covered the casket. The, serv
ices \~ere conducted by the editor of. the 
SABBATH RECORDER} who was assisted ~y, 

.*** 
"The MesSianic Jew." 

. . , I ." . i 

This is, the name of the magazine refer-
red to by Bro!herL.ucky in'th.e interest- . 
ing article about his,ivprk found elsewhere 
in this, paper. It is a twenty-two. Jag~. '. 
magaz~ne about the size of the .. SABBATH 

RECORDE~,\ ~nd apPear~ ,at present a.s onlf.· .. 
an occasJotlal paper, With no stated tune of 
issue. The next number' is . expected to ap-

! , • 
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. pear in April. Subscription price is two 

. shillings and -sixpence for four numbers. 
EDITORIAL NEWS NOTES . Vol. T No. I, is an interesting. and strong 

paper,. fihed with pleadings for Isra~l, ~d' 
giving the reasons for such a pubhcatl~n. .' 
. It contains an urgent call to Hebrew Chns- Trouble Brewinlr Between Russia and China. 

tians, full of pathetic references to their The relations between Russia and China' 
glorious history and showing the folly of have become strai~ed alm,ost to the. point 

. 'relinquishing' the Jewish principles and of breaking. Russia has notified the·,.po\V-
· God's' commandments as so many do \vhen ers of its intention. to make a military dem

.. they be~ome Christians... Every article' on~tr~tion o~ t?e Ru~so-Chine.se frontier, 
.. seems ttmely and the writers appear to be OWing to China s persistent fatlure. to 9b-
consecrated men. We do hope Brother serve' the treaty of 1881 made ,vlth .. St. 
.Lucky's wishes regarding his work may be ,Petersburg. It all depends upon 'Chl!1a's 
fully realized. The paper's address is 134, attitude \vhether or not the demonstrattons . 

· Third Avenue,. Melville, Johannesburg, shall go farther than mere threats of war· 
South Africa. Read Brother Lucky's let- The questions. at stake are free trade tn· 
ter. ~ .. Mongolia, extra territorial rights of Rus-

. ~ *** shlns in China, and the establishment of 
The British-Israel Ecclesia. a Russian consulate at Kobde, Nlongolia. 

This . little paper in magazine form isa Closing Open Seal. 

strong advocate of the true Sabbath .. It 'A most interesting. international question 
, is' edited and published by ,~. T.· \Vise- seems to be coming to _ the· front through 

man, "Canfield," 1()l(nollys Road, the introduction of a bill in the Russian 
Streatha~, London, S. W., England,· an~ Parliament, the object of which ·isto eX7 
is just completing its' fourth volume. The. tend the territorial waters to" twelve' miles 
fifth volume will begin with 1tlarch. So beyond the present recognized boundaries 
far as the Sabbath question is concerned, of the White Sea. . The enforcement of 
we~th~ilk the paper is sound. , No one can 'this measure ,vould practically destroy the. 
mistake the editor's meaning upon any . 
question regarding ,vhich he wr~tes~ The. immensely rich fishing industries now car-' 
cost of. the Eccle$ia is one shining, six- ried on, there by England and other na-

. . 1· h tions. This bill, if enacted, will destroy . pence, Engls money. 
the ancient and invariable precedent estab-

. *** 
.' He Will Remember. 

lished by.international law,-' the three-mile. 
limit between the mainland and the' high 

· :. Sometimes, '1hen things go wrong and seas. Great Britain, Germany, Sweden" 
you are in deep trouble, you may be tempt- Norway, Denmark and Japan 'havealready 
ed to fear that· Christ has forgotten you and put in a' vigorous protest against this meas
left you to bear your sorrows alone. But ure, and it now remains to be seen ho'w 
so long as he· remembers. his footsore and 'far the :Russian bear will dare go. 
,yeary walk of earth, so long as he rem em- By a general concession much of the 
bers his ~wn heartaches, his dark days arid White Sea is already closed to the other 

. dreary nights; he will not forget you in nations, and .is regarded_ as Russia's terri
yours. When Christ forgets the agony in torial waters; and it does not look as if 
the garden, the. burden of the cross, and the otlier nations 'Would consent to this ne,v 
the darkness of Calvary, he will forget you move on Russia's part. ' The' ,vaters be
in your distress,. but never before. Whe~. tween two capes one hundred miles. apart 

i_' he' forgets. the darkness of the tomb, he. . are now generously regarded asexelusively 
will forget . you in the hour of death, but Russian waters; and since in the recent 
he never' will before. Newfoundland treaty, ten miles apart. be

"Think every day of beautiful things. If· 
" you do, not, you will soon get so that there 

will be no, ~autiful things to think of." , 

tween capes was considered all too large, it 
is n9' ways likely that this new grab bill 
will ,be, accepted by the nations'. \vithout 
controversy. What if the United States, 

:THE'SABBATH RECORDER. 
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not, satisfied' with the sole proprietor~hip 
. of th~Chesapeaktt Bay, should 'claim eX"7 

.. elusive' right to all waters within twelve 
mi1e~ of the Virgi,:1ia capes? 

Trouble in the Univenity of Moscow • 

,As the re~ult of the stude~t~~ rebellion 
in the University of Moscow, the rector; 
¥ .. Manuiloff; was removed by the Min
istry of' Education. . This Inove was 
promptly.' resented by the faculty, and 
thirty-five of the professors -presented 
thei.r resignation as a protest. . 

. :China Aroused. - . -
China is . fully aroused upon the question 

of prohibiting the opIum trade. ,The Anti
opium . Bil1h~s passed the Chinese Par"t-ia
ment. and is to take effect next year. Great 
.Britainis greatly to blame for forcing the 
terrible curse of' the opium trade upon 
China, and now that country is s~id to be 
pressing' a new opium agreement upOn the 
Chinese, by whiCh the trade may continue 
until 1917. The Ghinese are strongly op
posirig' this move for 'continuing the .,trade, 
and insist upon immediate prohibition. 
China has been the loser in three British 
~pium. ,vars,·and it will be a great pity if 
she is ,again overcome by a' so-called Chf-is
'tian nation! The World's Missionary 
Con' ference, it will be remembered, made a 
strong ~ appeal to England, urging that the 
government, in the interests 9f Christian 
civilization, release China at once from the 
opium . tre~ty. . The Chinese 'Parliament 
began by an appeal to Great Britain tore
lease China from this treaty, and fol.1ow-

. ed the appeal with the passage of a prqhi
bition bill. All the world should stand by 
China. Indeed, I am not sure but China 
\vill yet . teach the Christian nations some' 
sensibl~. lessons on. the . matters of "per
sonal·liberty" and prohibition. 

, 

lezebel'l Pa1l!ce Unearthed. . 

For s<?me time the expedition sent out.by 
Harvard Coilege has ,been excavating 
am0ng the ruins of ancient Samaria in 
Palestine,and news ·from there tells us" 
that the palace of J ezebel, Ahab's queen, 
has been unearthed. . The . \vork has' been 
under supervision of Prof. George Andrew 
Reisner .. Five' thousand objects of archeo
.logical interest have been brought to light, 
among ,vhich a~e the jewels, amulets' and 

charms' which are described in.·the Bibie·:aS 
, . t-· ... 

essentials of a: queen's outfit. Accordi~ 
to Turkish law all art treasures have··to·be 

. l~ft within the bor~er~_ ott~t government,'. 
but Pro"fessor 'Reisner hopes that the Sul~ 
tan: will present some· of these relics to' . 
Harvard~ It. is -interesting to, know that . 

. this find corroborates some of the stories 
told of. Jez~b~i in the Bible, and i

, also es~_ 
tablishes inany facts' about· custpms and 
habits of life' in Bible times. 1. 

Severalp~rsons ,vere . killed . and hun
dreds made homeless by' ~n earthquake in 
l\10nastir;. Europ~n Turl:cey . Monastir is 
in Macedonia, eighty-five miles northwest 
from Salonica. It is· an importa~t nlilitary . 
center and a city of. 45,000 -inhabitants . 
Four American missionaries are stationed 
at that place.·.·.· The inhabitants are suffer-·. . 

; ing severely from. the' intense. cold, and . 
hundreds of. tents have been asked fo,r by . 
the lotal' authorities.' ,Several· mosq1;les' l _ 

and hq~_s~s were complet~ly demolished. 

Sitlce the item . regarding the < Russo
Chinese trouble was . written" the reports' 
from' China are'~ore:' favorable, and' show .. 

~ that China's. reply' is . likely ;to be satisfac- ' .. 
tory to Russia. 

" 

, One ot the best evidences that modern 
invention has practically a~nihilated. space 
was to be'seen this· week in the fact· that 
President Taft a't the .• White House inP' . ... -r . . . 
Washingt~n tou~hedthe electric button' 
that opened .the Elk' scamivalat 'Honolulu, .. 
Hawaiian ·Islands. By a 'direct line to, the ·r 

Pacific Coast connecting ,with the' ocean 
cable, the 'President .co~ld press the button 

. that illuminated a clOCK at Honolulu,' .thus 
giving the signal for:'opening the festival. 

--President Taft has. more than: intimated . 
that he wi1lsurelyc~1l an extra; session 
if the Senate refuses to' act upon the reci-:
procity. agreement.:' This. will. bring 
Congress. to . ,terms i~anything, si~ce, so ~ 
many members dread tfle extra seSSlons.· . .' 

At the request ot' President. Tcift,Con
gressman . Bennett's . resolution looking to
,yard the annexation of C3.nadawas "re
ported unfavorably by the House •. ' 'Com
mittee on Foreign, Affairs. 
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nesses kept the -Seventh-day Sabbath in 
, small' scattered groups 'from the third cen-

SABBATH REFORM tury forward, and refus.ed to depart fr?m 
the teachings of the Messiah conCernIng 
the true Sabbath. Though hunted, it:npris

Did "God Change the Sabbath Day ?oned, tortured, and put to death by that 
murderous power that has "changed la,vs . W.'.!'. WISEMAN, F. R. G. S., 

Editor British Ecclesia, London, Eng. and tImes," they stood firm to the la\v of, 
God, the example of the Messiah, and. the 

, "Did God change the Sabbath day?" It practices of the 1\postolic Ecclesias. Pa-
'is a ,great questio~, because it implies that gan influence, from the time of ~onstan. 
'if he did not, some one or some po\ver tine's edict, A. D. 321, and the Infl1.lence 
did it that had ·neither the authority nor the of the apostate Roman Ecclesia, gradual.ly 
right' .to 'do so. , We need not enlatge to expelled the Sabbath ; but the . tr?e, \Vlt
Bible students that there are' no such nesses stood firm. Those Who contInued to 
phrases as "Christian Sabbath," "Je,vish ~eep the Sab~ath, linkmodern"Sa:bba~ari~n
Sabbath," "or l\10saic Sabbath" in the Immersed-beltevers, such ·as. Israelttes of 
Bible. Did God change the Sabbath day? ·.>the Ne,v 'Covenant," "Seventh-:-day Bap
\Ve .ans\ver at once, Never! We chal- tists" "The Church' of God," , "Seventh~ , 

. le~e any man to prove that the ·divine day' Adventists," etc., with the JMessia~i~, 
. Legislator, \vho gave the Sabbath law and and the Apostolic New Covenant Ecc1esias. 
the Sinaitic law, has ever changed it or ab- The witnesses in their earlier history were 

, W h II t known as "·N azarenes," "Corinthians" 'and , rogated ,it. e c a. enge 'any man 0 . h 
P'r:9ve that, t,he ,Messiah, or. h. IS apostl,.es, "Hipsistari." In the latter history t ey. 

k "V d' " "'C' th ." . ever changed Jehovah's memorial CreatIon were nown as au 01S, ., a an,. 
'-Sabbath day. Any man, any set of me Ii, "Toulousians," "Albigenses," "Petrobru
'or any man-made council that has attempt- sians,". "Pasagiit "Waldenses/: etc. 
ed a change of the divinely appointed Sev- ~helr doctnnes . .~~re simple, a~d 
enth~day -Sabbath has never had any di- - Scnptural,. and· theIr h,:es . were holy,. In 
vine, prophetic, Messianic, apostolic, or, ,contrast WIth the eccl~slasttcal .a:>rruptt?n. 
Scriptural authority for such an unwar- ~hat s'!rrounded, th~m ' and theIr enemIes 
rantable act who tned to extermInate them. . The dom-

Historical' proofs, outside the Bible rec- in~nt "Chur.ch," so-call~d, fol~.?\ved them 
, ords can, be' given that the Sabl>ath of J e- WIth unceaSIng persecutIon. .., In, her was. 

· h()v~h. has always been kept by some of fo~nd the blood of the ~rop~~ts, and 'of 
God's witnesses. Histo,rical proofs can be .salnt~~ and of all t~~t. wer~ slaIn up0!l' the 
given from the first century down to. the earth (Apoc. XV11I, 2~) . Th.ere IS no 
p,resent day of this important fact. There .command to k~ep , the first, day. T~e 
is no proof in Holy Scripture that the Sab.. Roman CatholIc Church. commands It.· 
bath is Sunday. There is not one instance Therefore, Protestants, Puntans al1d

r 
~ther 

"in Clement, Justin l\Iartyr, or any other sects obey the ~ope an~ not God. Neither 
\vriter, that during the first century' Sun-, do they obey hiS AnOInted One, the mes-' 

, day was called the Lord's day, or that. the ~enger of the Covena~t, or the command
Lord's day was called Sunday. Up to ment of· the Holy BIble. Carlstadt". the 
-the end of the fourth century Sunday was great reformer, ~as for a complete return, 
not called Sabbath.' The Lord's day (Je- to the ,Holy SCrIptures. He was .. a· Sab
hovah's day.of Apoc. i~, 10) did not suc- bath-keeper. The thousan?s of p?u~ds p~r 
ceed Sabbath as Sunday, but it ,vas wholly annum. sp~nt by Reformation societies \Vllt 

changed by the Papacy, according to the be. usele~s, unless they return to '. the ap?s
testimony of writers of that anti-Christian tohc faIth of the New. C~venant~ SCrtp-
-Church~ , The prophets kept the Sabbath ures. . :rhe . Sab~~th was InstItuted In Eden 
-of Jehovah. The Messiah, who always (Gen. 11, 2, 3): An~ he rested on the se~-
-obeyed his Father's commandments, kept. enth, day from all hIS work .... ~nd ~ 
-the Sabbath. The apostles kept the holy blessed the .seventh day! and s~ncttfied It., 
Sabbath day .. , Historically, God's wit- We read of no alteratIon all through tne 

.. 
I 

, '-
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Bible. The law'of Jehovah, given· to all Dr. R~ .W. Dale: "It is quite clear that . 
Israel throu,gh. his servant, Moses, says;in however rigidly or devoutly we spend Sun.,; , -, , 
Clause 4,' "Remember the sabbath day." day, we are not keeping the Sabbath .• '. '~ 
This, proves that' the Sabbath day was a There is no command: for the' ob$ervance of 
prior. institution to the giving of the law Sunday." ,,' " 
on Sinai. ~xodus xvi, 23, 27-29, before the We have six sets of men who vary in 

, written la\v, also proves it: "Tomorrow is their teaching about '. this great Bible ~ques-: 
the rest of t~e holy sabbath unto Jehovah. tion: 'j'Did God change the Sabbath day?'~ 
. . . Six days ye shall .gather it [the First set declare that ~'Su~day is the sev~ 
manna] ; but on the seventh day, which is entb day." , 
the sabbath, In it there shall be none." Some - Second set declare1' UConstantine changed, 
went, out. to gather on the seventh day. the day."" . _. 
Jehovah said unto Moses: "How long re- Third set: "We, the:Chu:-ch '. f ' ROlne, ' ' 
fuse ye to keep my commandments and my chang~d ' the ' d~yby divine :right." " . 
laws? See, .. ,. Jehovah hath given you Foutth set: "It does not matter which 
the sabbath." "So the, people re,sted on day we keep, so long 'as. 'Yekeep Q. day." 
the seventh day.". We learn from these Fifth set: "Genesis. is :a book of myths. 
Scriptures' that the Sabbath and other laws Moses was a myth." . ,r . 
,vere in existence before the "ten words,"" Sixth set: uWe do not believe \v,t'the. 
called "the Law," were codified. The Bible says about ,the Sabbath." ,.,' 
crowning $:onfinnation that the Sabbath be- ' We Sabbath-keepers -declare:. "The Bible 
gan in E(;Ieri (Gen .. , ii, 2, 3) is by the 1\les- is true! the seventh day is the Sabbath.'1,; 
siah himself. He said, "The sabbath was Some say that there Was no Sabbath 'la~y 
Inade .for man," that is, Adam! and so 'until Moses. , The knowledge of-'lthe Sal>- , 
for all mankind' (Mark ii, 27). The Sab- , bath by the sons of"Noah pr9ve.s that if ' 
bath is mentioned in Mbses, the Psalms and was ~nown to the antedilUvians, or 'the, 
the Prophets, and in the New Covenant preaching of ,Noah .:would have been',n 
Scriptures. Saith the Creator of heaven vain. It ,vas known to Adam, from the be~' 
and earth : "Verily ',my sabbathsye shall ginning, as is., proved by the record (Geit~; . 
keep ..... It is a sign, between me and the ii,~, 2). The. Messiah said,. "I am" :·not '-; 
children of Israel for_ ever." "To a thou-' come to destroy [the law], but to ·f!11fi1."r 
sand generations'-'. (Ex. xxxi," 13, 17; Ps. How can any man, who pretends .to' be a' 
cv, 8). . ' divinely orda~ned apostolic preacher' 'add 

Rome claims to have changed the Sab~ , teacher, say that the Sabbath of the 'ever
bath,' as \vill be seen from an editqrial in ' lasting Covenant- has been changed, in the~ 
the Catholic Mirror; of 'Baltimore, the of-. face of the sacred declaration of the' Son 
ficial organ of Cardinal Gibbons and the' of God.' Do 'you really think" can any sane
Papacy· in the' United States., . The opin.. man, who pretends t<;> be biblically. taught,
ions of the following ,notable, men on-theimagine -that the. Creator" the mighty God' ' 
subject of the Sabbath, day are to the of Israel, would allow the birthday of his: 
point: ,creative power to be forgotten ? _Never! 

Mif. Gladstone: "The seventh day of the Neither 'should we, hi~ witnesses of the: 
week has been deposed .fronl its title to, house of Israet,' The house of Judah,·otir::,·· 
obligatory religious observance, and its pre- . brethren,' is another witness to - Jehovah, 
rogative has been carried over to the first,· that the seventh day~s the Sabbath.' Do 
under no direct precept from Scripture.'" y,ou think that the Jews would ,have suffer~,'. ' 
. Canon Eyton: "rhere is no word, no ed the loss of· wealth, imprisonitlent,andr 

hint, in the New Testament 'about ,abstain- 'loss of life for keeping, holy the Sabbath· 
ing from work on Sunday. No command- ;,i day if it was -not the right day? _Look at- , 
ment of God bids us do this or not do that, Russi~,-,red with the 'bloo<[of the Jews who' 
on Sundays; we are .absolutely free so far keep tJle Sabbath.' The: bricks and stone$' 
as his law goes." , in the Btitish,Museumwitness· to· the word~ , 
. Sir William Domville: "Centuri~ of the Sabbath and shame the Sabbath shunters-./.~., '., 
Christian eta passed away before' Sunday The Sabbath stands;:a!1d, ,will tstand. ~~ .. ," 
'vas observed as ' a Sabbath." . the eternal Sabbath begins. ~'e who keep ,. " "; 
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the holy Sabbath day are a waiting rem
nant, a divinely kept minority. We oc-
'cupy the place of ~vitnesses, like El~j~h and 
the lone ,prophets of old; a posttIon of 
obloquy and persecution in, the world, and 
yet a,' place of divine honor and blessing 
with God. I t is 'easy to go with the crowd, 
to float with the' popular current. "Life
less fish float with the' tide. Life-leaping 
salmon mount the difficult cascades, and 
find the source." Hold on to the holy 

'.,' Sabbath, for ,"it is your Father's good 
, p~easure, to give you the kingdom." 

< 

Emigrants From the United States. ' 

w. cH. MORSE, M. D. 

. It is to be' contended that although the 
Italians come to this country at the rate 
of a round quarter of a million every year, 
it would be inexact to speak of, ~hem as, 
"iminigrants." This is not in defence of 
them as socially superior,however. In
stead, it is a matter' of etymology in the 

, first place, and- a matter of fact in the bal
ance. Accordipg to Webster,- ' 

((Immigrant, 'One who comes to a, coun-
, try for the purpose of, permanent resi

dence." , 
, "Immigrate, To come into a country of 
which one is not a native for the purpose 
of permanent residence." "To bring in as 
permanent residents." , 

"Immigratio,n, A going into a country for 
the ,purpose of perin anent residence.'" 

The stress, is laid on the word- "perma,-
~ nent.';' The majority of the Italians who 

com,e.to, this country do not come for per
manent 'residence. The Italian is a home
lover., He comes to better his condition, 
and \ his aim and obj ect is to better it as 

,sPeedily as possible and then to return to 
the ,old country . Therefore, etymologic
ally,: he is not 'an immigrant, and by the 

" fact itself he is entitl~ to the same de-
, scription.. ' .Instead,-and still speaking 
with a varying ~tymology,-h~ isan emi
grant. . Referring again to the dictionary, 
we find that,-
. UEmigrant, emigrate, emigration are used, 

. with reference to the country from which, 
migration is made~ and imni~gr~tion, immi
-grate and immigrant with re.f~rence to the 
>co~trY to which 'migration. is made." 

And the Italian is an emigrant. ,That is 

his tendency; and it,is overpowering.. ,He 
comes to this country, (nominally as an 
"imnligrant") to bett~r his finandalcon~ 
dition. Having done so, his one idea is to 
return to his homeland" and to 'do' this 
he must "emigrate." , 

We talk in a sort I of pitying \vay" of. 
"emigrationfroJn countd~s ·of , the, old 
world," \vhen, actually, we have 'an "emi
gration problem'" of, our ,ow~, set to the 
same tune as the familiar "immigration
problem." Now' and then; in. politi~al 
campaigns, we, hear dissertations on "t4e 
time coming when the, United States ,vill 
send out emigrants"-to Alaska, Siberia; or 
South America. The time is the present. 
We are sending our emigrants every week, 
emigrants not to be. ashamed of, the Amer
icanized and Christianized Italians. And 
this emigration problem is' recti fying the' 
immigration problem., Senator Dillingham,. 
'chairman of the Senate Committee on Im-
migration, and author of the imtnigration' 
la,v, writes me that "the necessity of se-

v curing ~tatistics concerning outgoing aliens. 
is a most important one; which \vill have 

. considerable effect in settirig the problem, 
at rights ·before the people." And Qur, 
emigrant,s do not go out to a new, but to an 
old country, their own old home. We criti~ 
c~ze Europe sometimes for sending us her 
offscouring,but WC',in sending out these, our 
emigrants, send trained men, able to the ac
complishment of the Redeemer's last co'm
mand. Ours' is the training and the equip
ment. If some European countries were 

. careful t() send us fewer paupers and' crim- , 
inals, and if all countries were as carefut 
as some are to send their thrifty people, the " 
prob~m would read q.nd . work , differently 
from what it does. ' 

Praise God that we are sending, out em i
grants; and that .by them, equipped \vitb 
the Gospel in their hearts and hands, we 
can have a part jn, theevangeliz,atioti of 
Italy. Look though' we may askance and'" 
with doubt on the Italians, are they not 
"chosen vessels" to bear the name of our· , 
Lord to their old home from which, twenty 
centuries ago, the uncorrupted Word went 
forth from the lips of Paul, ,and was in-, 
strumental in the conversion of our own 

• ancestors? "They of Italy salute us,'" 
they who perish for the Bread of Life, and 
: :who, if we fail, to train and equip these: 
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missionarie~, . c,an reproach ~S' ,with a pa
thetic "Inasmuch"at the bar 'of the Mas-
ter. ! 

. Hartford,' ~onn. 

which the heavenly 'Lord "pve me. And 
, I do' my work on a different plan. 1 am 

\vorking ,hard ~o, establish (J distihctlyH e" . , 
brew ChrislianitY;· l!r distinctive JeWi$h~'. 
Clwistianity,ifyou prefer this way of e~-, 

The Work of Brother. Ch. Th. Lucky. pressing it. Many,m.any years there was 
[The following is taken from a persolta1 all a' failure. ' The' Lord 'kept back the 

. letter,. \vritten to Pastor Edwin Shaw by blessings. I succeeded ~ny a time' to 
our, missionary friend in -Galicia.-En.l. build' up a small community of Hebre~s-' 

who accepted Jesus as their' Messiah,~but 
DEAR BROTHER: , Satan took ,all~1lway.', Satan destroy~da1l 

I nave' sent you today a copy' of a ne~ w<?rk. I do not want to tell you aU the 
paper, which is edited 'by my' friend" a gnef and sorrow I have had. , Therefore, ' 
Jewish brother in Christ, and by me. Of I ~ept sil(~nce years "and years ;and ,only, 
course 'my ~ame' doesilot appear on the here and there did, I let the brethren in 
surface, neither as editor nor as contrib-· America know'of my' faring. ' _, 
utor, or as' anyone that has a share in the, But ~ow the sun seems to break through 
\vork. But'it is so.' My ,name appears as the clouds. The' Lord has awakened a 
"Jedidjah." 'You' ,would write it, "Jedi- Jewisli~Chrislian,:>rother'in Johannesb~rg, 

, diah." '. So it is, in the English Bible. " Squth Africa, and,tltrOl.1gh him a few,more 
Now J would like you to know all about ~ staunch' Jewish Ch'rislians. With these· 

this work.' You know my love to the' brethren I begin a new "era" of; wQrtG if ' ., 
Seventh-day Baptist Penomination. And I may express it ,that way. Thiswltote. 
\vhy ,dol love them? Because they-as year ~ince my returning home I: am given' 

" a' denomination-. wal~ in the \vays of God; to th_s, work. Think a' moment. These 
They' '''keep the ~ommandments 0'£ ~od, ~rethren 'are living in Johannesburg, Sputh 
and h.ave the testImony of Jesus <:hnst." Africa, and I in Galicia, .,Austria. It '~es ' 
The .churc~ at large has thro,vn aStde the I almost two_months' to a' 'return of " letter- " 
obedIence -to God's cotnmandm~nt. I love and I have tQsit and write letters one ~fter 
,God's,'Word and his commandments; there- L another, -to ,~direct a~~~' to explain aP4,:to 
fore,my heart was made glad when I answerdifferent"'questioo's' on biblical sub-; 
lear?ed to ~n.ow there 'is a gr~up of non- jects-to awaken. arid 'to,-strenttheil~ . ",To, ' 
J e~tsh ChnstIans who are obedtent to God, be sure the, Lord awakened the- -Brother, 
dotng what he commanded. " Ph. Cohen there. The Lord diditi, ·~He " 

TO?J?-lY great grief I have a. h.a~d' st:cug: a. Jew" born in, Russia, in'the Jewishqpaie:: 
gte,,, lth Jews, 'who have Jotned ,- the came over to England and heard:"tbe tnes- ' 
C~ur~h." , ' They are' taught to, forsake ev- sage of salvation. He accepted·'thelfies~ 
erythtng that the Old Testament teaches to sage, and becam~a ,member of:~;J"the 

, do .. Harder ~truggle ha,:e I, ther~fore, wi~h Church.'~ ,Friends 'saw the gifts of this 
jeWIsh. brethren who reject ChriSt. It .IS brother, and sent him to college to improve' ' 
tmpos~tble to m~ke them, se~ that Ch:ist / his"gi'fts.He became a,missionary to Is-' 

. Jesus IS the Chnst, the promtsed MeSSIah, rael, of course in, the sense of' "the 
, \vhorri God the Father has sent to redeem Church.'" But Sometw.o or three or more " 

the ,world from sin and transgression. Be.. years ago he became' 'uneaSy. - He saw the 
cau~e-my .. br~thren . would ,say-the true great mistake the Jewish Christians ar~ 
Chnst wouldn t abohsh ~od s Word and making. -fIn becom,ing,,' Chri~t's_ disciples 
commandl11:enr' They be!teve what the so- they forsake, all andevetythlng that. has 
,~alled ChnstI~ns are dotng,. they. are do-. the savor of ~'Jewi~h~" . They believe" to ' 
tng' by the stnct command of Chnst. have' the strict command of the Lord to 

.1 \~on't enlarge o,n this. I only mention ',throw ,overboard the commandtltents of. 
thIs, In order that you should understand ' God:' .They become.,· so assimilatediso 
~e. You k!10w this is. th~ greatest ob- , Gentilized, if you pardon this ,ex~r~ion, ' 
Ject of ~y hf~, to work for the Master that their next generation cannot he' r«-;' . 
among hl~ people' Israel. . )'0, this work ognized at', all as .. , being descendants of ' 
I devoted my hfe. I see It ~s the ~a1ling' Jews. rhis is' against God's plan.', Brother 
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Ph~· Cohen' found this out. He then pub- tile influences,' amongst the . J e,vs. "Till 
Ii shed a booklet: "The Hebre\v Christian now I have found no form, under ,vhicl1 

,and ,His National Continuity." This Jed I could again work with the, two boards, 
to ou'r mutual acquaintance-of course, the Seventh-day Baptist 'Missionary and 
only _ by writing-and ,ve are joint now to' Tract boards. I hope the Lord will help. 
doa good work.When . Brother. Cohen . will corne over to 
, ' vVe began now to publish a paper in . Europe or to Palestine, and we 'v in arrange . 
English, sllbtitulo "The wlessianic Jew," our' work. on a sound basis, Jthen I hope 

. ofwhieh I send you today the first issue. \ve \vilt enter, as a church, the General 
Brother Cohen \vill not remain in South Conference and then there will be a pos-. 
Africa. We plan to make our seat either sibility tq make use of. the Burdick Jewish , 
in Palestine or in some' other fit place, in.' funds.· ' . 
Europe, from which we can reach Jewish,'" Me~nwhile,.youcan h~lpme inmak~ng' 
Christians, and Jews that are not disciples' the people understand my aspirations and 
of Christ, as yet. my hopes.' If you 'have .a moment to spare 

This, way the Sabbath cause will be pro:- '\vrite something, give a 'revie\v of the paper. 
moted in '\vide Jewish-Christian circles. .from. your side. I expect others ,vill also " 
Of course, \ve' take in other C'ommand- do that. But it ,,,QuId do a great' good 

,ments, but the more so the Ten Command~ if you too ,vould write. ' .' - , 
ments, and amongst them is the Sabbath of With best wishes to yoti and·yourdear 
God. Vve will have to speak and to write family, and to the whole denomination, 
~uch about the Sabbath, for this is the Yours in the Christ, of' God, 
chief issue now. I hope the Lord will CH. TH. LUCKV. 
bless our work and \ve will erelong have 
congregations of' Hebre\v Christians keep-

. ing Sabbath among a Christendom that is 
desecrating' the Sabbath of God. Then· 

. there ,yiil be a great host of battling peo-
, pIe for the cause, which you and I are 

standing f~r, long ago. 
. This 'way I believe.to have made you see 

. that the work of "The Messianic T ew" is 
really a wprk for the Sabbath. But ~ besides 
this we -all are commanded to preach the 
Gospel to all mankind. _ "Th~ Messianic Jew" . 
is':a missionary \vork., Its last aim is to 

. preach the Gospel to unconverted men and 
women. Of course we direct our efforts 
to" Jewish men and women, but these are 
also included in the command of our Lord.; 
The Seventh-day Baptists, as Christians, 
are also comma.nded to promote the Gospel 
everv,vhere. 

,~ . 

~ N O\V I beg you to help us in our work. 
You, of course, can not do much from your 

, own. If itbe possible, send your n:l1ne as sub-
. , scrib~r and, if not, I' will send you the 

paper ,anyhow. . But you ca!1 do two' 
. things: (a) Y ou~ can make the paper 

. kriown amongst the denomination. Per
haps will some-be found who would sub

. scriQe .. · (b) You know I try to reclaim the 
. ,money which the late D. C. Burdick and 

Hannah his wife have left for the cause 
Df~preading the GOspel, undefiled by Gen-

An Explanation. 

Through a letter ,fro.m . ,Milton Junction, 
Wis~, I learn that exceptions are taJ<en ,to 
tpe' little, item' called "An Old Friend in 
Ne,~ Guise," presented 'at a recent session 

,of the Woman's' Society 'for Christi~.ti 
Work of the Seventh-day' Baptist Church 
of Plainfield, N. J.; on the score that to'j 
the late Rev. N. Wardner, and to him' 
alone, is. due the conversion of the late Rev. 
G~ Velthuysen to the . Sabbath and the 
founding of the Haarlem 'Church in. Hol~ 
land. ' 
. In eXp'lana~ion permit me to say, that 

in the first place there was no thought.·, of , 
anything, save a little item, hurriedly \vrit
ten to fill a need. Naturally, \vith the 
thought of Sabbath truth and Sabbath 
tracts, the names of the two men 'vho' had 
been Ipost acti {f:! .in preparing arid <;1is'3em
inating those truths came, to my mind, 'and 
with no thought of detracting an iota, frOp.1 
the just claims of the real Qriginator of ,the 
little clylrch, who without doubt ,va:; 'the 
Rev.'~. Wardner.' ," , '. ' 
. Trusting this' explanation will be satis- . 
factory, I am 

Sincerely, 
S.L.W ARDNER., . 

, 
I . 

. " 
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MISSIONS 

"I am the Good Shepherd; antI I know 
my sheep and my sheep know me, just as 
the Father knows 'me and I know the 
Father; and I am laying dowit, my life for 
the sheep. 1 have also other sheep, which 
do not belong to this fold: those also 1 
must· bring, and they ,vill listen to my 
voice; '.' and they shall become one flock 
under one Shepherd."-' The \N e'lU Testa-
ment :in M odertt 'Speech. ~ 

" The World for Christ." 

And this gospel of the k-ingdomshall be 
preached in all the world for a witness: 
'unto all. nations.-~fatt. xxiv, 14. ' 
, The' histo~y of . the.rise of the New. Tes-

'tament shows that it· is only in the exer
cise of· the missionary spirit that Christian
ityin its true power' and. essence really 
comes' to light .. ~Trueit is that the Gos
pel found the' heathen, but in '~nding them 
it t:eally discovered itself, coming as it did 
to a consciousness of its own' depth and 
height and illimitable . breadth. No caged 
bi,rd ktiows the joy of real oflight, no seed 
demonstrates '. ~he " marvelous potency of 
the life that~ is ,vithin it till it' finds a suit-

kingdom to 'any type of civilization, 've. are- ' 
acquaint~dwith. ,In the early mo~ni~g 

, of revelation Babylonia seems to have held 
the secret for a' while; then for half a mil~' . 
lennium Egypt, with its, ,vondrous Nile; 
for a thousand years ,thereafter' the She-' 
kinah glo~ed on Mount Moriah's heights; 
then for a season Constantinople ruled; 
then Rome reigned, with' iron hand as long , 

I as all the rest combined; and 'if todayB~r
lin, London, and New'York lead the ,vorld ,. 
in Christian aggressiveness, is this an are ... 
gument that· th~ day· ,vill ~ not come some 
tipte when Tokyo, Shangha.i~ '.at:td CalCutta 
shall forge to . the ,front and take their 
placesl:.'in the van ?To say that the rna. 
terialistiC Occident, has exhausted the .~ 
tencies of Chr~stianity is to talk rubbish. . 
We owe it not only to the heathen, but' ~ 
much m<?~e. ~o Christ himself, to plant his ' " 
standard In the regio~s beyond. . We must 
save the heathen in order to save our Christ. 
frombee~ming a:' merely'.' national hero.:' 
The bane of paganism is its .local dejtjes~ . 
A qterely ;Anglo-Saxon--' Christianity runs' 
the ~same perilo~s, ri~k~ . We must carry' 
ChrIst to the. Or~ent In~ order that lve, may 

. g~t the contrlbut!on' their love and worship" 
wdl make to hiS 'ch~racter and person. 
Today, as in the .,olden time Christ arid 
Christ ~orte,,· stands ready td break dowri'~' .... ~ 
the middle wall of". partition· that divides' ' 
the East from the West and, thus ,create, a . 
ne~ mankind; and' in the creation of this. . able soil. . The richest gospe' heritage has 

ever been Qut of the -soil' of a lost world. 
It 'means . little apart from such an environ
men~. T6day,as ever, Christ does not come { 
to " eall the righteous but sinners to repent-
anee. The task of the Christian Church to- ' 
day is to send the Gospel to the Christless 
nations'; the task "of the so-called Christian 
nation'S is to discover wherein they are 
Jost when brought fa.ce to face ,vith the 

-n~~ hum~ity out of' hitherto' ineongruoqJ. 
a~d warnn~ ele~ents Christ will grow to 
hlthertounlmagtned proportions. . -It is 
only when the water of life satisfies the 
thirs~. of. the world: that we properlyatr
preclate ·.It~, dep~h and fulnessof life-giving, 
power; It IS only when the uplifted Christ _' 
draws. all- .men ~hat,w~ can reall};',love and' 
worship hIm anght.-, . From itA Afonument, 
~o MisSio~,:' by Th.o,,,!as C:' Carter, D. ~D., 
,tt, th.e M fSSf,Onary VOICe. 

. searc~ing question: "What do ye . more 
than, 6thers ?" For the successful accom
plishment of ,the one task one generation 
?fconsecrated men and money is all, that 
IS . necessary ; for the other, milleniums 
may not suffice. . But though this may 
cause regret, it ought not to cause alarm. 
The center of gravity of the 'kingdom of 
God has shifted too often, even in that, 
short space of time we know, for us -to think 
. that God has anchored the, fortunes of ..his 

.. 

Lord, speak to me, that I may speak 
In living echoes 0(: thy tone; 

. ~s thouh.a5t so~g~t, 50 let me seek, 
Thy. ernng chIldren, sad and lone. 

, . , 

, 0 lead'. me; Lord; . that I' may lead ' 
, The wandering' and; the waver~ng feet; . 

o feed me, Lord, that I may feed , 
Thy hUJ)geringones -with manna sweet. 

. ' -F. R. Hilvergal. 
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Oppo~tunith!s for,Physicians in Mission Lands. standpoint these opportunifies are unparal-
Albert· B. Smith, acting candidate secre- leled. ' A ,woman graduate, of a 'Canadian 

tary of the Student Volunteer ~Io'vement, ' university, who \vent t9' Arabia a few 
\vriting in the J otlrnal of the .American years ago, reported aftera fortnight in the 
Medical Association 0t?- the subject above" only hospital' along the coast of a thousand 
says: , '. miles: 'During my visit here we have pad 

~'Tliirty vac:ant fields for medtcal ~en twenty operations on the eye, "one .amp~-' 
'and twenty-two for medical \vomen, wIth tation; the removal of a large tumor, and 
rio competition and unlimited opportuni- numerous teeth extracted. In medicine \ve 

, ties . for ,original research, have been have had pleurisy, tuberculosisi tetanus, 
, brought.to my attention by variotlsmission-' smallpox, leprosy, paraplegia, different, va

ary societies~ Some hospitals, have had to rieties of heart lesions, and other inter-, 
be closed: for lack of workers. esting cases. . In gynecology vye have had 

"For men \vith pioneer instincts there the usual run of inflammations' and dis
are great fields entirely 'unoccupied; \vhile " placements, \vith atresia for a' specialty. 
for expert surgeons there is wprk at hand One of the peculiarities of the peQple., here 
which is already: self-supporting. Several is that they never present ,themselves for · 
interneships, from one to three years, are' treatment until the disease is far advanced; 
also open for recent graduates. but of course there is an excuse for them 

,"For women to \vhom the, experience of in some cases, as they "may have suffered 
Dr. 'Susie Rijnhart, of Tibet, appeals, for . some years before there \vas 'a hospital 
there are great fields entirely unoccupied; to come to. .' About seventy':five per cent 
while for experienced surgeons there are' of the people seem to have eye trouble of 

, hospitals, \vaiting. . "some sort. Trachoma, ,trichiasis, ulcera;;. 
"All this ,york is under the. missionary . tion, and opacity are the cornmonest 

societies of the· various Protestant churches forms; yet inside a week one meets eve,ry ... 
of the United States and Canada. thing from simple ophthalmia to panoph~' 

"The \vorkrequires men and \vomen of thalmitis.' In fact, one' would have to ,be " 
good hea,lth and, rugged . constitution, not a specialist in every branch of medicine and 
oyer thirty-five years of age, graduates of surgery to do justice to the·atnotint and, 
first-class' medical schools (in so~e in- range of materiaL' ", . 
stances ~:mly those who have had both col- "Calls are now in my hands from • great 
legiate and professional training, together cities, ,as \vell as" country districts of 
with either postgraduate or hospital experi- China, . Africa, 'Persia, the Philippi:ne Is:
ence) , members' of some Protestant church, lands, ;Egyptian Soudan, Arabia, Mexico; 
and definitely interested, in the religious Turkey and Korea. . I shall b.e" glad to 
motives and purpose of' medical missions. give further, details to any physician to 
, . "Comfortable support is provided bY.the . whom this opportunity for service,' ap-
. missionary societies. This includes travel- peals." 
'ing expenses for physicians and their fam
ilies, provision fo(outfit, living quarters, 
language teachers, etc., in addition to 
which.a ,salary is paid \vhich is based on 

,:what experien~e sho,vs to be needed to 
" maintain the \vorker in the highest state 
of : .efficiency. "This ,varies in different 
countries. The net result is the same. It 
is not a work \vhich will attract one who 
seeks large, financial returns. The \vork' 
demands those of heroic mold, who want 

l' to find the place where their medical skill 
is ·needed and 'where all their training 
will be utilized to the utmost. The work 
demands devotion, wide sympathy, and ear
nest purpose_ From a purely professional' 

\. , 

, ,"God alone 
Beholds the end of·"what is sown ~ 

~ .. Beyond our vision, weak" and, diin, . 
'. The· harvest time is' hid ~with him." . 

"I \vill govern my life arid my thoughts ' 
as if the whole world were to see the '()ne ' 
and to read the other; for what does .·it sig:' 
nify, to make' anything a secret to my 
neighbor, when to God 'all. things '~are 
known?" 

. "There is nothing which so re~nes the" 
face and mind as the constant presence ,of 
good thoughts." 

<, 

I 

. i 
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California. ' the house said she once lived in Leonard..-. i 
WARDNER \VI(..LIAMS. .ville, N. Y.l,. to whichI replied that 1 knew "1 , 

of 'Leonardsville but had- never-been tJ,ere. ' 
In complying 'with, a request- to 'write Finally I was asked what:my name was,'. ' 

somethitlg 'for' the' SABBATH RECORDER in ,. to 'which ,I replied,,' "Mr. Vvilliams."i 
regard to Seventh~day Baptist interests in "What Williams?", I said, "My father' 
California, allow ,me to present four was Thomas R. William~", to\vhich she're-' 

, plied, "What is your name ?" and I said, 
. SCENE I. "Wardner." The lady quietly stepped into the 

s~enes. 

When in California three· years ago I adjoining· room and l~egan to wiPe ~way the " 
received' at?- inv.itation from. Pas~or .I.pof- tears and finally returned a~d s~id, "I knew' 
boroat, Rn~erslde to iaddress hIS people. your father ,and mother in the old days of 
I .. persu.aded Berni~ Saunders, my \ytfe ~nd . DeRuyter Institute ~ they were very' dear ~ 

. httlegIr1 to go WIth me. up to RIversIde,. friends of mine." Then followed a heart 
but did riot'tell them that I had consented to heart talk of their trials and consecra- ' 
to speak.. Bernie- not feeling very well tion" how the children had dtifted away 
said that he would, not· attend, church as from the Sabbath, of their efforts to keep. ' 
the sermon might be "long and dry" (with together irisome' form if only to study I the" 
no reflections, on the pastor, however) but Sabbath-school lesson~ 
I persuaded hiln~, that it might not be and . 0 ~ 
at any rate he could take'a back seat where SCENE 3· 
he ,could 'slip out if he could not stand it. On a later trip I learned that services 
When· I went. forward to 'speak, my wife l \vere being held in a rented church some 
was amazed," my little girl laughed and ,little distance" from the center of the city. 
Bernie 1?-early ,fell off the back" seat. I I took a car and \vent out there. As 1 
gave them fair warning by telling them' came up a lady was~unlocking the church 
that I· could not preach ,but that, I could doo~ o~ whom I inquired,' "Do the Sev~ -
tell Cl. story. Well, after awhile we got enth~day Baptists· hold a meeting here to
down'to. "brass t~cks", sometimes called day?." If I remember correctly"it rained 
plain facts'~' 'After the talk was over, as and only a very" f¢w \vere present. It was 
fine a cluster of young, people as I ever one. of those days in which . the mercury 
sa\v came crowding around to' shake in the' spiritual . thermometer goes pretty· 
hands and ask if 1 would not go to all our near down into the. ~ulb. They said,-"The 

, churches and talk that to them. 'I do not re- people do not-want, to let us use' this chul"cb " 
member what my reply was, but un doubt- for our serYicesany longer." .' I asked,' 
edly it'" was, "They do not want to hear why. "They say if they· ta~e rent for tbe. 
it." I have never been to Riverside since, use of the church, they \vill have to' pay 
only passing through on th~ "Salt Lake a tax on Jhe . property." , I r.eplied, "What 
Limited", from which I could look into is the matter .with their giving YO\l the use 
the back yarq 'of Pastor ~oofboro and see of it and thereby" saving their taxes ?''' 
his flock ·of beautiful chickens "scratching Then the spiritual. sunshine began to ~reak 
for a. living".whiJe he 'was in the front and they decided to .~ back' into the city 
,ya~d o,rin his study doing. the ,same' thing. . and rent a' hall right in ·the midst of things'-' 
My': . RiY'erside' 'experience .. convinced me and go to work. It was suggested that 
that they are . ready over there to' under- '. they ,might some time have a pastor and 
take great, things.' I' " a fine church organizati~n be, pe~fected 

", ", SCENE 2. which woul,d become a power in LOs 
" Ra"v, ,ing,be~n' given the ,address in Los' Angeles. They aske4·Jne if I ,vould . not , 

"" look out for ,~ pastor for them, but tbe ' 
Angeles 'where our people hold a meeting Lord took that I job off my hands and there 
for "the "study of the Sabbath-school les- they are' today--cburcb" pastor and al~-as 
son, my wife and I called at the ap~inted a result of. the leadiQg of the Spirit. . 
houi-. '. There was no one there I had ever 
seen _ before or who knew us. _ We were 
invited in. and soon fell into' conversation 
about things back East, etc.. The lady of 

SCENE. 4-
~ . 

A church in' one of the most beautiful " 
and flourishing cities,' of southern Callfor- ' 

;. . ~ 
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nia, surrounded by beautiful orange groves "Nearly hvo million persons," the dispatch 
w'here is -grown some of the finest fi-uit adds, "ar~ in danger' of death ,unless 

-that isr~ised in the \vorld. This church is prompt relief is forthcoming.''- This: 
the result of the earnest desire of Rev. frightful condition of affairs affords little 
John T. Davis,Mr. Charles B. Hull, Mr. hope that even the labors of the two large 
Frank Titsworth and others \vho wanted to "Relief Committees maybe" able, to' avert " 
establish -a colony i11this ,goOdly land. the, impending calamity. , . , 
While they have all returned to the home- The whole civilized world,is touched with 
land, their \vorks' and hopes have remain-

, .ed and the Riverside Church is there, and sympathy for China and 'is no,v striving" 
, there to stay, in, this 'goodly land of prom- to' hurry forward relief., ,lVleanwhile,' 
ise~ There' is no one but that,vould no,v money cabled through the Christia'n II erald 
say, "Good for you, Davis, Hull, Titsworth, saves precious time and gets relief ~ost 

f"'. ~oon 'and all the rest, for you builded bet- quickly to the field. A gift to China now1 

ter. than you kne\v." In Los Angeles forwarded by cable, will do much more to-
there is that veteran saint, Dr. Lewis A. wards saving life and lessening, 'suffering' 

, Platts, pastor' over that growing flock. tha'n any aid sent later could possibly ac-
'The Lord picked a man in answer to complish~, " ' 
, their fervent prayer who know~ \vhat serv- ~ cable ,dispatch from Peking indicates 
ice, faithfulness, loneliness, faith, sorrow,' that fears are eritertained for the personal 

_hope, -self~sacrifi.ce and joy all mean. Like 'safety of the American mlsslonarie,s. 
"The' Bright and' Shining Star" of which There is" little-- doubt that· these, 'devoted ' 
he ,vrote ,vhen on his ,yay to this new ,Yorkers, who areno\v distributing .food to 
field, his life floods the ,vorld with light the multitudes of sufferers in and around 
and hope. . Scene 4 closes -,vith the prom- Chin-kiang, are in real danger~ Thenatu.re 
ises of God fulfilled in a ,vonderful man-' of this danger may be gath~red, frama let- , 
nero Do,vn goes the curtain to rise. again ter to the Chris,tian' Herald from Rev. Mr. 

'on scenes doubtless more ,vonderful than' Longden, the chairman of:;our Interdenom~ 
those here depicted. - inational Missionary Committee at Chin-

Sol Equitable Building, kiang, in ,vhich, after acknowledging th~' 
Denver, Co/a. receipt of a remittance from our 'Relie( 

l;Ielp for, Suffering Chinese. 

, This ,veek another remittance of $10,000 
has been for,varded by 'cable through our 
State Department in \Vashington from the 
Christian Herald China Famine Fund to 

,,'the Relief Committee in the field. This 
,is the fourth remittance' \vhich the Chris
tian H era/d has cabled through the State 

, D~partment. since the opening of the Relief 
Fund, ,making the total sum cabled to date 
$26,000. .Although the contributions have not 
,yet reached that total, the Christian H era/d, 
in view of the' immediate need, has fol
lowed its u~ua1custom of anticipating the 
gifts of its readers to' the extent of several 
thou~and doll~rs. 

Sqanghai dispatches received during the 
,week state that the situation in the famine 

'(provinces of Anhui and Kiang-su is stead
'ily growing ,vorse. Thousands are perish
ing ,of starvation; in many places there is 
. not even an attempt made to bury the dead, 

'Fund, he 'describes the almost hopeless 
character of' the situation. He '\vrites: ' 

"China's condition se~ms' alnlost desper
ate. ,The flood covers about the same dis-
trict as that of four' years: ago." 

'Missionary Lobenstirte' says' that, the 
people, seeing starvation ahead., ,vere. so 
desperate .that thousands 'of theluhC;lnded 
themselves together arid niarched through 
the country, robbing ~very one' ,,,ho ha9 
any foodstuffs laid by, or ,vho ,vas report~ 
ed to have any money. Doctor ,Cochrane, 
of the American Presbyterian !1issionin 
Anhui, reports, the famine as more, severe 
than the last, two thirds ,of the inhabitants 

. of the districts from which he '\vrites hav-' 
ing been obliged to abandon their hom~s.' . 
, Another, missionary writes ~hat refugees 

from the North are being sent back again. 
He adds: "These people had put their all 
in 'boats and barrows and 'gone away. It 
is little wonder that there is threatened 
trouble when the' tide, is turned back. 
One's heart-strings get many a tug as one 

, f.· 

, 
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sees the pitiful barrow-loads going aim- ,It may soon become' a question whethe!' ' 
lessly hither and thither." , ' the plaguepr the fa~ine will be the more 

"Missionary Henry S. Ferguson, Yung- terrible, shofld the former continue,to 
Chow-fu, writes: "One' meets luany refu-' sprea~f soutHward.' , While Europe is' agi.;· 
gees on the road,; many are eating tl].eir ,tated over the possible"spr~d of the con
last food now-. The distr~ss ,vill deepen tagion to We'stern countries, and all civilii-

, /as the season 'advances. This is a faniine' ed goverrunents~re' taking precautions to ' 
,vlllch money 'v.ill relieve, as the source of ,bar out the plague by ,- rigid, quarantine; 
supply begins. about fifty 111iles to the China' is fighting her 'double battle with, 
south."· ' '. grim' stoicism. The. 'pneumonic plague, 

'Practically all the' missionaries who have still raging \vith undiminishe~ violence 'in. ' 
\vritten on the subject agre~ that the death .. , ' several' parts of Manchuria,' ha~ already 

, roll of the coming month will be an 3:ppall-- spread southward to the sea coast and 
ing one, unless adequate relief can be af- Shantung.' !In the city of -Harbin, lately, 
forded. , .Miss Ellmers, a 'miss~onary of ,2,300 bodies 'of plague victims were bum
the China Inland Mission, says: "The des- ed in sixteen heaps and the remains.buried 
titution, aro~nd 'Antung is even ,vorse, than in seven pits. ' The authorities are consid- , 
in the last famine. The people have not, ,ering the a<{visability of burning, the whole 
recove,red frol1,1 the last' inundation and ,'Chinese, section of. the city, which had a 

'have noteserve' to fall back' upon. :This population of 10,000 and where 5:174 . have ' 
is true 'ofthegreater part· of the native already di~d of the;plague.-' The Christian, 
pppulation/', .' I H erala. ' ' - ' , 

A', ~orker 0.£ ',the' North, jt.Presbyterian ,'"If. 

Mission states that in a territory of seven If 'y<?u can keep your,head when all about you " " 
thousand squp,re • miles' in . Anhui, be- Ar~ ,losing theirs_and' blaming' it on you; " , 
t\veen two and three '~milJions are affected If you can :trust yourself, when all men doubt you, 
by the famine, and iof.tQ.ese over a' ri111- But make allowance .for their doubting too: 
lion, ar,e ',p',ra,cti,cally' ~,' ,vithout anything' to If you <;an wait and not be tired 'by waiting, : 

Or being lied about ',don't deal in lies, I " 

carry them, 'through, the' months between Or being hated don't' give way to. hating; . , 
now andsI>ri.qg~,. In· the magistracy of . And yet don't look tOQ. good, nor tal~ tOQ, ,wise; , 

Huaiyuan alone,' approximately IiS,oOO If, you c~mdream a~dnot make\ drea~~ your 
people must be assisted or die. master; " . ' 

R.efugees are pOuring -into Chin-kiang. If you c~n think-' and not make thoughts your 

T~e .offida,ls there are distributing ~oft boil.. If you caa~~eet with. Triumph and. Disa'Ster ' ' 
ed nce to"atiout 10,000' people daIly. As" ·And treat those two imposters .justl th~ same, 
in the last falnine' vast, crowds of, destitute ~f you c~n bear to hear the truth you ve ,spoken 
are surging up and do,vn. the country in Twisted by knaves to make a trap for fools, ' 
the ,hopeless, ; "ques,t for foo~" a,nd the mis- Or watch the things you gave your life to, broken, 

And stoop and b.uild 'em up with ~om-out 
sio~ries are,-simply. o~rwhelmcd by the tools; 
demands for aid,vhich~ o\ving to their very 
limited resourtes, they are,. unable to sat- If you can make, one. heap of all your winnings " 

Ahd risk it on' one turn of pitch-and-toss, " 
isfy.. It' is not surprising that there should' And lose, and start again at your beginnings 

. be.darlgerof violence' from these famine- ~And never breathe a, word about your loss; 
stricken mobs, w·hose sufferings have driven If you .can force your h~art .and nerve alldsinew' 
them to., ,desperat,ion,. Chairman Longden To serve your tu~n .long after they are gone, . 

And so hold, on when there is nothing in you . ' 
adds thatl1is'~ssociates on the committee Except the' Will which says to them~ "Hold 
will see, that money, sent to them reaches on !'" , 
the. sufferers in the, form of life-sustaining 
food" , '.. " ., t.. . . 

The floods have destroyed large ,areas in 
Hunan and Hupeh provinces and great des
titution is reported in. these localities. An 
urg~nt appeal. for help has come to the 
Chin-kiang missionaries from Chan.:.teh-fu; 
Hunan. 

I f you can' talk with crowds and keep your virtue, 
Or walk with kings-'nor lose the conunontouch, 

If neither foes 'nor .loving friends can, hurt you,/'" 
If all men count with you, but none too much;" 

, If you ,can fill the unforgiving minute -
. With ,sixtysecorids' 'worth of distance run, ' 

·Yours is -the earth and, eve'tything that's in.it,
And-' which is more-'you'll be a Man, my son!

-The American. Magazitie. ,. 
, (Copyright~I910, by Rudyard Kipling.) ,'~ 
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WOMAN'S WORK 

MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, 
Contributing Editor. 

"J ust, as of old the world rolls on and on, 
The day dies into night, night into dawn, 
Dawn into' dusk-' through centuries untold, 

. Just 'as of old. 

"Time loiters not, the river ever flows, 
Its brinks are ,white with blossoms or with snow, 
Its tide is wa,rmwith spring or winter cold, 

, Just ,as of old. 

"So ,,,,here is the beginning, where the end, 
. Of living, lc)\ .. ing, longing? _ Listen, friend, 
God answers \vith a silence of pure gold, 
" 'J ust as of old."· 

Her ,york hecanle popular ,vith the peo
pIe' \VhOll1 she sought to- help and through , 
the gift of a ~fohammedan prince she was 
able, in 1874, to- open a hospita~-' the, first. 
hospital . for, \Voniell in. the . Far East. 

Doctor Swain retired from the \vorkin 
. 1895, after havi~ggiven hventy:seven years 
Qfher life to this service. 
. Itfllt1sthave' been 'agteat SOt1r~e of joy 

~toD<;>ctor S\vain during, these later years 
,of, her 'life, to kno\v that the work, she' 
had started alone so many years before had 

'. gro,vn and extended .' its activities,· until 
. now luany ,vomen, physicians: and l}urses, 
\vorking in many dispensaries and hos
pitals, in all heathen lands, ,vere, ,vhile min-, 
istering to' the physical distress of thepeo
pIe, helping to poitit theln to the', great 
Physician who is able to give'to them "the 
peace that passeth' all unc1erstai1ding.~', 

As a special instance of the change .ill 
-publicsentimerit we ,publish this, \veek the 
story of the ,Chinese girl who came tqNe\v 
York t~ enter Johns Hopkins Pniversity. 

On Christmas day of last year there, 
died, in, C Castile, N e\v York, a ,vornan 
whos~ memory all Christian women. every-' 
where should delight to honor. This 
wo~an ,vas Dr. Clara A. S\vain, the first 
woman physician to go as a missionary to 
the Orient. W eof the present can scarcely realize 

She was graduated from the vVoman's ,the opposition that the Qrgariizers of the· 
'Medical College of Philadelphia in 186<:)-- first ,,'.:oman's missionary society'" had.' to 
not long ago as the years, run, but a long, ,meet in forming that' society fifty' years 
long t'ime as 'we consider' the changes that ago. The organization' of this society was 

'have come to our good old ,vorld during ,followed, in 186I,.· by the' work of, the " 
these' years. ,Sanitary Commission of the, Civil War. 
. A cl)ange that is especially noticeable to', At the close of the, war, the' ,vornen, w_ere 

us is -found in the attitude of ,this ' same ready for other forms of benevolent work,
" '.old, world toward the 'work that a \vornan, .and thus readily organized ~nore mission

may do. Then, fora woman to becolne ary soci~ties and soCieties ,-for . Christian 
'a physician, and to establish an office and ,vork .of all kinds, until now all cities and' 

" secure a practice was to subject he'rself to ' to\vns have their woman's missionaty so
ridicule and, in niC;lny instances, insult; b~t cieties, societies for, the support of hos-:
for an unmarried woman-a "woman doc-- pitals and schools, and societies for civil 
tor" at that-to go as a missionary \vas or municipal betterment. Few indeed are 

, "disgracefu1." , ' the hamlets that may not boast of at least 
Doctor Swain sU,cceeded. in overcolning one ~uch society. ' 

all _obstacles in gaining per medical educa- ' Last year the mOiley raised a~d disburs
'tion, and in the same year 'in which she • .ed by the women's foreign mission boards 
was graduated she was sent, by the > of the different, denominations a1l10unted to 
Women's Foreign Missionary Society of _ over $4,000,000. Think how many'-schools, 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, as a med.. hospitals and dispen~aries were helped with' 
ical missionary ·to Bareilly, India. Dur- this money. The work, in ,this country 
ing her first year in India she opened a was done largely by' women ,who gave, 
4ispensary and treated 1,300 patients. their time and, tried in, every way po~sible " ' 
She also started a' class' of girls in', the. to save expense. 
study of ri1~dici~e. Three rears lat~r thii.. .~.rs. Hillis in the' 0u.tl~a~ expresses the 
teen of these girls were given certIficates opinIon that there was In thiS 'vork' "prob .. ' 
allowing them to practice medicine. ably as small- a percentage of expense, in ' 
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the handling as such a sum ever involved." "that China -and America are so- different:,~ 
, One object of the jubilee meetings that that she is confused and can't' put in words,-_ 
have ,been mentioned in' these columns be.. the strange impression New York has made, -
fore has been to' raise through ,the various 'on her." - -, ~' , 
,voman's Qoards of the different denomina- -Miss Pai was reticent on the subJect'()f _ 
tiorts one, million do1!ars-a th~,nk-offering woman ~uffrag~, also, saying she "had~'.t,'
of the ,vomen of, America-for the ,york _ thought of -it,": but ,-Doctor Kin, who has' 
in the Orient. Are ,Seventh-d,~~y ,Baptist studied conditions here, said: , 
\vomen thankful? vVhy are' \ve lhankful? '" American women -,have almost every-
How much are we thankful? thing they de~ire.,' "Vhy do they seek suf~ , 

Jubilee meetings are t6 be held -in .A.1bany frage,? - I ,don't t~ink -they are sinCere 
, and TrQY, March ,I, ~; Springfield, l\1ar,ch in asking 'forc,it. -Your women who are 
3,4; Ne\v Haven,' Ma,rch 6, 7. Other doing nationan~ork,'wh() really are -help-. 
dates ,yin be given .later. ing yout: race land who are bravely forget..;-' _ ' 

" ,-ful of self, are' not supporting such a move-~ 
Chinese Girl B'rayes New Land to Become mente 1 believe in woman's, rjghts,~ and in 

, Nurse; , 'better conditions for women,' but truly'it , 
'Hsui Lan Pai, a Manchu girl whose race seems to me the women who are the most - ' 

for four hundred years, has, contrql1ed the prominent agitators of the suffrage cause .' 
Chinese Government, a'rrived ,her~ yester- are the \vomen\vho have no serious lif~ " 

, day on the Laurentic to study medicine in work to' dd;, and . who are talking' to' kill . 
the nurses'~rainin~ sch?ol connected ,vith . 'Yeary time.", " ' , ',' ~ , 
,Johns Hopkins University. Although -she (, Doctor Kin explained the double purpose 
, is only- ,eighteen' years Qld and can not of h~r visit to t4iscountry., After Miss, 
speak E~g1ish, l\1iss Pai is willing, to work Pai has been placed 'in the' school to leapi " 
hvo years or'lnore in the university so' English' the physician 'will 'remain here two 

, ,she can return, to _ China and becon1c a months, during which -she plans to lecture 
nurse and teacher. arid to study,American hospital conditions. 

-With her is Dr. Yamei Kin, the foremost, l\1iss Pai, laughed when told' the story 
,voman physician in-China, and, head of the that she had, brought six trunks filled \vith 
vYoman's:lVIedical Departtnent of Northern gorgeous Chinese :dresses. One small 
China ~nd of., the, Training School for trunk coptains' 'all her' belongings, and al
Nurses.in Tientsin. Doctor, Kin is a grad- " though her dresses no\vare either' }.fanchu 
uate of the \i\Tomen's Nledical College In.. 'or Chinese Doctor Kin wilt' see that she is 
firmary of Ne,v York, now' run" in connec-' fitted in 'gowns fashionable here.-N ew 
tion with Cornell ,University, and she fre~ Yark Press.' ' ' 
,quently has visited, this couritry. She ,is 
enthusiastic' about American methods of 
teaching medicine, and: it ,was she who per
suaded . MissPai's 'father to let the girl 
come'to the United' States. " 

'New York \vas a revelation to' the '~Ian
ch~' girJ, and through DocforKin she ad
mittetl':her 'astoni$hmentlast night in the' 
Hotel Martha ,Washington. Although 'v~ll 
educated'"and a traveler in her,o,vn coun
try, -MissPai" confessed the' rattle' and 
bang, the big buildings alld ,the glitter of 
lights along Broadway" were' "something 
d.ff' " I, I erent.' " 

"'V eryfine, 'very \vonderful," she repeat-: 
ed in, Chinese to Doctor Kin, shaking her, 
head and smiling .. But she would not go 
into detail because she said she could not 
compare '~American cities with our cities." 

. "She says," interpreted Doctor 'Kin, 

.". :, 

If we could know that 'this day were our last, 
Our very last:, , ' " 

That with the' shadows· 'of the sinking SUQ 
Our busyhands~ would:, find their work was' done, 

All labor past", . ...., ~ 
\Vould not our yearning hearts retreat and pray. '. 

For only one more day?, ' . " 
* * ** * * * 

Ah, would today seem· but a trifle then, 
Of little-worth;' 

As one of myriads that.'come and go, 
Unnoticed, silent, as the winter snow 

That falls ' to earth? , '. 
Could we,' witho\lt regret' or wistful sigb,· -, 

. Say to its ,hours'-:"Good-by"? .. '-, 
, 

o heart, thy golden days are passing OD-
, God's days -and ',ours; 
Alas, we have no po~ 'to stay , or 'keep, 
Fot all too soon. they' softly fall asleep,' 

Like summer flowers.· , .. 
. WhokiJows but these swift hours that pass,'away' 

May be our only ',day? . -Selectttl.' " . 
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McLaren on Pulpit Prayers. l 
, 

As to' the special question 'which you 
uineness in such preaching,-w4i~h is·worth . 
all the correctness' and "eloquence" in 'the 
world: . . 

I,· 

ask, I have never thought of making any 
preparation for the devotional part of the . 
· service.' I may' be wrong, but I strongly A Signai Example of Chi.rch. Social Service. 

.feel that to do' so would take all the reality The reason for ,v,riting, this article is itn-
,/out of prayer. - It would certainly have that plied in the title itself. It is be.cause the 
effect in my o\vn case. and I believe that. Brick Church Institute of Roche~ter,N.··Y .. , 

. \vith everyone it \vould reduce. prayer 'to which was formally opened last J~ne, is 
a m~re act of the memory, an'd ruin the a signal example of what the church. can 
worth of w~rship to preacher and people. do,must do, and is doing 'in the work of 
Let our public prayers be the spontaneous~ active social service. Social service is' an 
outcome of our inward life. That seems idea \vhich no longer needs' to be', defined. 
· to ',me to be the first condition. Then all It is a phrase- that is becoming more 'and 
the preparation that will be of any tlse,vill more familiar in the press, 'in public speak
be the effort to. make and keep' that inw'ard ing, and in casual conversation; and the 
life· true and close to God. There is' no ,veight of its meaning is .bearing 'down upon 

· ,yay to pray but to be good and full of us more and more' heavily as. the lines of 
God. . ..,. its opportunities mul~iply an~' develop, and, 

As to form and expression, let that take the horizon of its possibilities expands be-' 
care of . itself. Solicitude about that de- fore our eyes. , But in. the minds of many 
stroys the genuineness of our supplications; the ideas of social service and church' work 
and I believe one chief reason ,vQ.y so are entirely disconnected; in fact, they 'have 

_ much of our public prayer i~ wearisomely never been connected. Social servicesug
-ineffectual is because the man \vho prays gests progressive plans,' up-to-datemetl~ ... 

'. is thinking more' about ,hiS'" sentence than ods" expert direction; while much church 
abput God-that is to say, he is not pray- work ~tands for kindly ,intention,' narro,v 

• ing at all, but trying to make fine phrases. routine, and' i!1definite' results. Needless 
If ,he. would forget all about his phrases, to say' this wide-spread' impression: is not a 

.' and try to feel God near, and to be con- true one, for a' rapidly g~o\ving number of 
scivus ~f his o\vn needs, al1d then speak, churches. throughout the country are trying , 
the result wo~ld be very different. out some phase of institutional \vork and 

·The same thing spoils sermons and grappling with the problems of their own 
prayers-',want of reality caused by the in- neighborhood. Ind~d the'very concep-

., trusion' of personal considerations, and oc- tion of. social service ,vas inspired fund a ... 
crlpation wit~ the" mere dress of our mentally by the power of pr~achitig, and its' 
thoughts, rather than with the thoughts branches' are now l?eing directed pymen 
tp.emselves; or, I would rather say, with and wom~n \vho bea'r the impress of a., 
the. solemn realities to w,hich the thoughts deeply religious' spirit. Nevertheless, it·is 
profess L to tum. I ~re very'little, in my true that many other churches; and many 
own practice, about the shape of my ser- more, individuals, con!5iderconventional 
m~ns, or ,my prayers, but I try to get a church' work as one thing and -the effort 

'real grip of the things I am going to talk to provide amusement and instruction for'. 
. about, and the rest will come aU' right~. If boys and girls quite another. Indeed there 
I m~y advise you, I would say, prepare· are trained, conscientious workers who sa,· 
yourself, . by getting head and heart into openly that· social settlementS thrive. best .' 

· your subject,. keep your mind active, and where the church is relegated to th~ b~ck. 
try to keep your spirit simple and devout; ground and the Bible taught in disguise. 
fix' clearly the. general course of your Therefore, when the fourth largest Pres
thought in a sermon, and let the inspira:'" byterian church in the country. erects and 

· tion of the moment shape your words. furnishes a buildi~g for social and educa
, _ ~h~re will be a ,ring of directness and gen- tional purposes, at a cost of $105,000, and 

thereby proclaims itself not only in word, 
'I. ~rom a let~er dated March 27, 1887, written by, but in brick and stone, as a definite. agenc'T 

the great Manchester preacher to Rev. John H. Good. J 
man, and 'published in the British Weekly. for the broadest, mQst comprehensiv~ serv- , ' 
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'~ ice it can perform for' the' community, the Thefornlal opening of,_ the ~building .. 

event is 'emphatically significant. . It nleans, \vhich tqok place 'on' a \veek night, wasfol
as Willianl R.· Taylor, the pastor of Brick lowed by a Sunday devoted at all its serv~ 
Church, stated' in his dedicatory' address, ices, including the 'Sunday school; to the 

. "our recognition 'of the comprehensive unity inte'rests of both. At these services Doc": . 
of life,and it is· a frank acknowledgrrient tor Raymond of Buffalo'and Professor CO~ 
of the legitimacy of the impulses, lvhich of Uni9n Theological Seminary spoke on' 
lead . people, . and especially young 'people, various. phases of the great problem--ho\v '. 
'to seek society, recreation·andsport." to briQg the church into' helpful and recog-

The Biick Church .. Institute is the unso- nized touch\vith th~, every-day, common:': 
1icitedgift'of one man, Henry A. Strong, place life 'of the ind~vid.ual' and of society.,. 
-~ member- of Brick Church cong~egatio~l) This problem is .noexperiment in Brick 
the. cost of furnishing being met by many, Church. Ten years, ago its solution AVas · 
generous gifts from others. It is a fotlr- attempted, and the" present building ,vas 
story brick building \vithbasemcnt, stand- . erected to supply the demands of a work 
ing next to the' church to ,vhich'it belongs. grown at last to the proportions dreamed"' 
It· is sixty~one f~t ,vide, 150 feet deep. of 'by its stlperintendent,,\Vinfred J. Smith.·. 
In the basement are bo\vling' all~y5, gynl- Doctor Taylor's confident hopef'llness, his, 
nasiuln,', a plunge bath, and meeting rbop-'i far-seeing ,visdolTI, . anq personal in spira- , . 
for boys. The inain hall or entrance lobby tion have led his people into an opportunity 
on the first floor'is more attractive than that of 'vhi~h this equipment, finer than' any-· 
.of many' a sUnuner hotel, with broad stair~ _ ,thing of its kind. in the 'United States, is 
case, convenient office, comfortable wooden 'but the-_ tangible evidence. The greatnes~ 
s~ttees and cnalrs,and hvo large open fire... of' t;41s' opportunity' can hardly be, over- ;_ . 
places. Fine pictures hang. on. the ,valls, estimated., The,tinle- fs 'come ,vhen, to rep
and a sense of' comfort and hospitaJitY!8 resent Jesus Christ truly, the ministry of 
felt as soon as one, enters. lust 'beyond the :church lTIUSt consist not. only . in the 
the hall ate church parlor. dining-room, stated, preaching of the Gospel, but must 
kitchen and gymnasium, ,vhileon the floor be commensur~e \vith the threefold min-

, above cl're c1ass'"'rooms. an unusually large . istration ofChrist-' teaching, preaching and 
,reading-rooin, rooms for small clubs, and healing. And if the church is to minister 
an assembly hall provided with a stage anf\ to the .. actual . needs of huma~ity, it must 
,t,vo dressing-rooms.' The third and fourth control the .. forniativeforces which. are 
floors are devoted to eighty-two sleeping- t~ming the currents -of our complex mod~, ., 
roonisJor111eIi, each with a closet, two elec- em life. This need ,for a tkorough read~:(" 
tric lights,steam radiator and call belt. justment ofme~odsthe .. Brick Church rec. _ 
There is < a telephone on' each floor. The ognizes and is' meeting in masterly fashion .. '.. , 
rooms _rent for from hvo to five dollars a . To quote froln a recent sermon by, Doctor -:' •... 
'v~ek; and are an unique l feature' of the Taylor: "Our institute repre~ents, first, our' 
pl3:nt. ' " effort to confonn' our life and work asa ' , 

,So far the institute is not unlike a mod- ,church to. changed 'conditions;, second, to:· '. 
ern>Y.M'-C. A. building or an up-to-date represent \vhat' poctor Judson calls 'or- - ... 
so<;ial 'l~ettlement. The uses to ,vhichmany. gan.ized Christian kindness'; and third,-:our , 
roOms~wiI1be put are identical iIi all three, deSire and purpose to do \\That 'Ye ,~an to . 
but in neither of the latter will be found restore, religious education to its proper 
one feature' which the ,architect has pro- . place in the, church/' 
v.ided for the institute. On the first floor, To °give ',special attention to, this last_ 
at right angles with the main hall, a pas- named department,as ,veil as, to su~rin-, 
sageway leads directly to the . church, and tend all , .. branches of the institute work, 
this .passage~ay . is symbolic· of. the ideas the services?f H~erber~ W. Gates, of North;.. ..... 
and Ideals which have led the Brick Church western Unlverslty" have' fortunatelY,.been 
from the pulpit to the class-room, and from engaged. 'Mr. Gates" is an expert in this' 
recreation halls back to the church again. line, and from hinl, with his efficient 'C()oo.; 
In every possible way this close connection workers~ a~dexperienced, advisory board~ ~'., 

. between church and institute is being em- large success is '. anticipated.-Katherinc: ..... 
phasized.· Stebbins, in tlte S·uryley. 

. ' 

,", 
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. YOUNG PEOPLE'S WO~ 

REV. H. C.VAN HORN, Contributing Editor. 

" '1========::=================== 
Aid for the Tempted. 

"' , REV •. R. J. SEVERANCE. 

Prayer meeting topic for l.larch II,' 1911• 

over all things, yet we find that there are'. 
. some things which he has no~ succeeded i.n 
. putting in subjection, and God, through hIs' 
. grace, sent his Son into the \v~rld to d~
stroy sin and death. Jesus Chnst, \vho IS 

9ur brother, took upon himself flesh and 
blood, that by his' sufferings and death he 
might free . mati from the fal.len co~di
tion into which sin has', brought· .h1m. 
. Christ was in no way responsi~le' for. the 
sins of the world, he himself,is without sin, 
and man's condition is the result .of his 

Daily Readings. own choices, he has no one to . blame but· 
Sunday-Aid in ~espair (1 ~ings xix, 4:-8). - himself, he has no J·ust 'claim upon God or_ 
Monday-Angel aIds CMatt. IV, II; Reb. 1, 14). ha 
Tuesday-Aid in prayer (Matt. vi, 13).. Christ; and yet our lesson' teaches us t . t 
vVednesday-' Aid in promise (Luke .x, 19). it behoved Jesus "in' all things to be made 
Thursday-Aid by resistance (Jas. IV, 7)· like unto his 'brethren, that he might be a 
Friday-Aid by watchfulness (I Cor. X,' 9-13). _ merciful and faithful high. priest jn th.ings· 
Sabbath day-Topic: First aid for the tempted 

(H b .. 8) pertaining to God, to. make propitiation for e . 11, 14-1 . 
.. . the sins of the people." . 

Tills topic is on~ '~hlch 'WI~1- naturally It is interesting to observe the emphasis 
appe~l to all thlnkl~g. young people, ,vhich the author lays upon the complete 
,yhether they are Chnstlan Endeavorers humanity of Jesus, accrediting to him full 

. or not. Temptation is very real to eve:y human experience. He ,vas chiefly think ... · . 
one of ·us: Peo~le ~a:y .say \vhat they\v~ll ing, no doubt, of the.- temptation,- sufferin.g 
aoout bebef or dlsbehet In a personal devtl, and death, but from what \ve learn· of hIS 
experience teaches us that there is some- habits from other sources lv-e· find ·his hu
thing wh~cl~ is h~lding ~s back in our ef- manity showed itself .hi~arious waysa!1d' 
forts to hve the hIgher hfe.; and that some- , not least· of these was hiS sympathy With 
thing is tindeed n10st personal. We find the afflicted. . It was because Jesus s~ared 
ourselves,. I imagine, confronted by t~e olir characteristics and' experiences· and lias. 
same obstacle. ,vhich hinder~ Panl. In h.ls sympathy with us, that he can be our repre~ 
letter to the Romans he trted to explaIn sentative our mediator,our "high priest." 
his difficulty in living the perfect life. The ','For in that he himself hath suffered being' 
language is rather abstruse. b?t t~e sub~, tempted, he is able to succor the~' that are 
stance is, that he. find~ ~vIthin hIm hvo tempted." , 
forces, one promptIng hIm to do good, the In another connection the author '. speaks, 
other t.o· do evi~. You may call it what of having learned obedience by the things 
you wIll. I beheve there ~omes to e~ery 'which he suffered, ,and.again of, his 'being' 
professed follo\ver. ~f Chnst, ten:I?tatton.s. made perfect through- suffering. .He was· 

. ~t ~ay be. a temptatton ~o do poSItIve evtl, prepared for his mission, made perfect as 
or !It'lI!ay take a negattve for~ and the, a l~ader, as' a Saviour, by partaking of tl).e

o 

temptatIon be' to neglect ~r dIsregard a common experiences of mankind: ' Prof.. 
,known. duty. But . tempta~lons there are A. S. Peake in: New Century Bible s~ys, 
and WIth Paul ,ve cry out, . Wretched man "The special qualification gained through. 
tha!' I am!' w~o shall .dehver m~ ?:' A suffering is sympathy, the fellow-feeling 
tOPIC, then, ,~v~lch p~omlses ~om~ aId for which grows out of identity of experience. 
the tem~ted IS 1velcomed With JOY· He could not be perfect in sympathy unless 

- NOTES ON THE LESSON. he endured ,the sorrows and temptations 
. ' H~b. ii, I4-I8.-The . writer of this of men." 

epistle has been calling attention to the:ex- . But how is this to help us-you and me 
atted \ pOsition in· which man is placed -on and every one who feels the tightening of 
account of being created but a'little lower the Tempter's snare? Speculation about 
-than the angels, and to the fact that, the work and mission of Jesus will shield 
whereas man is intended to have dominion no ·one from temptation. Mere intellectual 

.-, r ,. 
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belie{in th~-saving power of Christ can a~d he lit his pipe \vith' the Declaration~ ,hid they 

ke: e·.p· .. n,-0' one .. ftom falling a victim to the all lit out, and the Colonies was free andinde-. 
pendent ever after. :And then, Gari~ldi,: " 

. ·\viles of the evil one. Even the acknowl- ... "But I'll teU: you' what Garibaldi really I 

edgmentof hOlY ,ve have be~n helped in the said. When he' drew·up his army and asked 

Past will, not suffice to keep u. s from yield .. , who would follow him over the Alps, they asked 
what he offered them. He said, 'Cold, hunger.' 

ing . to the presen~ telnptation. The temp- sickness, suffering, wPltnds, death, . victory.' 
tatidns of life are real, but the presence Eyery man followed.·' But· in your case, it ain't· 
oia liVIng Chris~ is just as real. When a question of living .. ·The farin will bring that; 

Ch·· " h· h ' . - .. h it's only a matter of'. more money or less. -As 
one has . nsf In IS'. eart, IS stnvlng eac I told you before, it is. setting a money value on 
day to do the ·things which he did, and' your ,conscience.' You wouldn't do it for fifty 
looking to the same· Father for strength cents, but you will f<;>r eight hundred dollars." . 

and gUida~ce, .the teniptations will be met ChristlanE~deavor' societies and' individ-
and overcome' in the same way. in \vhich uals are urged to read and study this story.' 
our Saviour conquered. I t is published in leaflet form for the Mil-

,t . ton Junction Y. p~ S. C. E. . They are 
A Matter of COD science. distributing these leaflets at' five cent.s a- ... 

In' the choice of a life-work are the young copy or three cents a copy in' num~rs of e ' , .' 

peopleof the denoinination consider~ng as fifty or more. Write Miss ?\{ercyE. -
seriously as they ought the question of Garthwaite, 1Iilto~ _ Junction, Wis.- Read· 
Sabbath-keeping? Is it a question in their and choose' right.' 
minds> of business and the Sabbath, or bus- l _ 

iness versus the Sabbath? Do they think· MissioDs-What Outpost.Work is Our Society . 
thatthe greater moral obligation rests upon '. Doing? . . '-Je. ' ..... 

. the life-work or' upon the, keeping of the GAEL V. ·SIMPSON. : 

Sabbath? These are impOrtant questions. RaU" Da)"lackso,n Center, Ohio, Novem- .' 
I "A Matter of Conscience," by Fred Ains- ..: -ber 19;·~19IO. , . .,.." . I 

worth, deals· \vith them in a pleasing, log- Everybody ~n~ws I the meaning o~the' 
ical way. It is a story about 'the tempta- tenr, "mission," as used here. It snnply· 
tions that 'came to a young man starting his . refers to _ the business or duty on which 
career ina Sunday-keeping community. one is' sent. . - . ./ . 
All young people should read this story be-, Christ's mission in the wor~d wa~ to seek 
fore choosing .an -occupation. Are you and to save those \vho\vere lost. ,i 
ever tempted to give up the Sabbath be- The Christian < Endeavor of the future·' 
cause you think that you can not ,keep it ,viU hav~ no ne,v nlis~ion. It must seek' 
and get a IiviQg? Read the following: . ,to carry on'th; same ,vork Christ left un.' 

"But I've got -to live. Uncle Ben." . finished, and there can be no better methods· .' 
"Sure, why not? That's been the cry of than his. ". Advancement in knowledge and .. 

heroes all through the ages: You remember at culture . and civilization will not change the 
the battle -of -Bunker Rill when the provincials I 1'· 1 -. 
saw that the Redcoats had two .to one and that needs of the sou, ·-or a ter Its re atlons to . 
they. really meant to' shoot,' l?utnam, he says to God. Man ,vill. always,crave . the 'assur~ 
·Pr~scott,'vVe'vegot to live'. and they b?th ance'of eternal life,· and in a world of 
climbed out of the trenches on the baCk s~_de, b'l ·11 f·' ' . th God -

. arid went back to their farming, and so the Brit- trou e WI . yearn or peace WI .. -
ish were driven clear out 6f Boston. And then, The church is vitally interested iu ev
don't you know when the Six Hundred got the. ery movement that will contribute to, th~ 
order to charge at Balaklava, they took a look true upbuilding of. humanio/; bqt· i~ ~u~t 
at those lorig lines of cannon, and knew the can- f h' b k' f 11 1 ti . 
noneers wasn't any friends' of theirs,' and Cap. not' orget- t at· ac 0 a socia IS . C 
Nolan, he says, 'We've got to live.' And, he schemes, back' of -every system of ethi~s, 

, led 'em all back behind a big hill where they bac~of every code of morals, back of ev~ 
was as safe as a frog in the mud. And so erything ~hich ·cha.~glng con~itions 'and ci~- . 
Tennyson wrote a long piece of poetry praising cumstanc,.es may. thrust into temPO.r .. a.'ry". 
'em. And don't you recollect when our fore-
fathers signed the Declaration of' Independence, prominence,there still ·sta~ds the Cbrist, the '.' '. 
one of 'em says, 'Now we've all got to ha,ng to- living Person, in wholll God's loveisr~' 
gether, or we . shall all hang sep~rately.' An,d . vealed,atid without :,vhom . lost -men . have/ 
another on~, Jefferson, I guess, twas, says! ~ f d h .' 
never thought of. that. Well, we ve got to hve, never' oun ope. 

J . 

, , 
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Therefore; it, is our nllSStOn of today 
to proclaim the Gospel of the risen Christ, 
and the brotherhood of tnan. 

So IOJlg as a people's attention is turned 
,inward upon s~lf-merely trying to pro
mote 'one's own existence-there is little 
progress. , 

If you will notice in' the SABBATH RE
CORDER ,vhich churches or' societies have 
interests in ~rying to help others outside of 

the most influenti,~.1 ministers of the Gos-
pel. I • 

Do ,ve as a society know of the offers 
made by Miss Anria ,West and Dr. Grace 
1. Crandall for the China, Mission'field? 
If we want to boom our ,society, Just en
courage this spirit of inquiry, and help to 
find out what' is being done, 'a,nd before 
long we \vill surprise ourselves to see what ' 
our society can do. 

their own numbers, ,you, can easily see Moral Antitoxin. ' 
,vhich churches are nlaking the tlloSt prog .. 
ress 'among their own members and main~ Some dreaded diseases have lost much 
taining the highest moral standards. of th~ir terror by the discovery of a" new 

The liquor interests go about their work method of treatment. Vaccination' , has 
. scientifically: they study social conditions stayed' the spread of ~mallpox. The ,dan
and advertise accordingly; they study the ger, from diphtheria has been greatly lessen
appetites and then drug, their wares to suit ed ~y" inttoducing ,a'counteracting, poison. 
the appetites. They must necessarily be Hydrophobia has peen warded .off in like' 

I very systematic, abo~t this business. Shall manner. The ,s~arch£or 'waysof combat- ' 
~we, as' ,Christian Endeav6rers, be less sys- ing many serious' scourges,has beertdi .. 
tematic,or less' scientific about our Chris- reeted along the Hne of finding the prinCiple, 
t'ian \vork? ' that causes them 'and offsetting it perhaps 

" Some people have ventured to say that by the use of the same ina'milder form. , 
Christian Endeavor has spent its force; 'There a~e signs of a disposition to fol
that it is no,v a lost cause; that, iike many Iowa like course in- dealing with a different 
,other organizations" i~ has arisen, had its class o~ cases. - The temptations that sur
period of enthttsiasm, and is no\v on the round inen' iIi the army are evident,' and-

, decline. Ho,vever, I think that the best ,it is proposed to meetthe'se by supplying 
... days of Christian Endeavor have' only just a saloon within' their own, q~arters. _' It 

begun .. - So far, Christian Endeavor 'Ihas, is a stock argument ,among a certain set of 
been perfecting its own organization. The respectable people that ~to provide facilities ,- ' 
activity nowinust be a pouring out process. for Sabbath-breaking sports\vill-' keep boys 
Christian Endeavor must no longer be con- ' from getting into 'vorse -habits in bad com
cerned about merely keeping its o\vn mem- pany. Some' persons talk sagely, about 
bers good. \Ve" still need the old "Look- teaching their children to play cards and 

- out Committee," but' no,v the emphasis of dance at home a,.s a kind' of inoculation' 
" our, ,york mus~ be placed upon a thorough against the gambling-den --. and" the low 

study of social conditions and upon the. dance-halL It rerriaiqs: for some sapient 
movements \vhich \vill best encourage the moralist to make - further practical appli- ' 
best tend~ncies and check the worst;' upon cations of the idea. It may be urged that 
the. study 'Of -missions; upon outpost activ- the practice of vivisection will insure one 
ity. ,- _ against any inclination to cruelty or mur- _ 

It is true \ve have organized :.:-. mission- det ~ A course in pocket-picking under the' • 
ary society! But have we visited the sick expert guidance of a skilled Fagin maybe -' 
and carried .them flo\vers? 'Have we lent - recommended as a safeguard against, be-
a helping hand at the right time? These, coming an embezzler. " 
with: a great many other questions, \ve . No man in his senses, unless he was a ' 
ought to consider' more often than we do. self-sacrificing investigator, would for' a 
~ave 'you been reading of the evangel- 'moment submit to receiving into his system -

istic campaign in Chicago? of the seventeen the poison of an antitoxin without good 
sermons delivered in seventeen minutes - reason for believing that it would ,vard· off 
at'the noon hour, upon "Why am I a, Chris- _ a greater evil. 'It is only the demonstrate<:i 
tian" ? These sennons were delivered by, value of -such treatment that . leads '- to its 

• ~! 
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adoption. The, whole, weight of experi- Alfred' University. 
ence is against the wortH of fancied moral p I. d "D " ' ,'" 

, anti~oxins. Instead' of . g' iving immunity' .' rest e~t , avis~~s~ been obliged to leave· ' 
~tS work In the University for ,a while on 

they only render one the more liable to at- account, of. ill health and over\vork. ,:A' 't',' :' 
tack. ' , "present (Feb. 10) he ,is in the sanitarium, 

Nor would any person be thought in his at HornelL ' "'" ' " ",' 
right mind if he should persist in urging Deari Main and wife, who have, been in 
-the use .of some .offensive and dangerous Florida for, sevetaI\veeks, are expected to ' 
remedy while admitting that better results return about the ,middle ,of February., ' "" 

, coitldbe secured by other means ,that ,had On the ~vening of January 12 theFresh~ ",' 
no evil features. ' ,Yet this is precisely' the 'man class . was very pleasantly ~,nterta,ined" ,., 
case when the 'question has to do with at the home of President Davis. ',' >" 

morals. It is assumed as self-evident that ~fid:;.year ,examin'ations are over, and' the' ' 
no wise and loving friend would offer a second semester's ,york is ,veIl begUn.' A, " 
serpent in place of a fish ora scorpion for few changes have been made, in the'.', 
an .egg, hut that is just th~ 'sbrt of substi- schedule for the resi"oJ the year; but, f()r " 
tubon that some would-be healers prescribe the most part" it retnain.s unchanged. " 
~or present evil s:-IJ urgess, ill, Christian The< Universitv faculty has chosen 'a' ,.' 
Endeavor World. 't, ' , committee ()n student life. The work' of ' 

Salem CoUege Notes. 

The one thing Jhat is -of most interest, 
t.o the studentsat least; is the question of 
mixed lyceums.:We' no,vare supporting 
two separate Jyceums. a ladies' ~nd a, ge:n-

-tlemen's lyceum., -There is a movement 
on ' 'foot ,to change, thenl into two niixed 
lyceum~. It is a question Jeft to the stu
dents and there are strong -advocates on 
both· sides. " - -' , 
- Doctor Worley, one 'of the leading den
tists,of the city, gave a very interesting and 
helpful talk, the third of Febru~l1Y, on the 
,subject; The Relation of Health to Teeth. , 
We, have been greatly favored in having'j 
the leading business men of the town fre
quently visit :our chaPel exercise:; and give 
us' talks, each along the line of his o\vn 
. profession. 
, The basket-ball boys are making prepara .. 

tioIi to 'win more victories in - the near 
future. , .. 
" , Tt, they do, -you'll hear us crow; 

If . they don't, you all will- know. 
Owing to the fact that many students 

and school-teachers have expressed a de
site to att~nd ,a summer school at Salem 
College, it has been thought 'wise to take, 
a ,step in that direction for the accommoda
tion of such ~ indiv.iduals. ' The faculty will 
be principally the same, with the exception 
of two. -courity superintendents, who . wilf 
have, charge o.f the common school 

, branches. 'Effort is peing put 'forth . to 
make, ita success. ., 

.. 
. ,': :" ' 

this' committee' is ,to, keep an official 'Uni
versity date book; in ,vhich activities' shall. 
be duly entered ,vhen authorized. A bul~ 
letin o.f' .s~an~ing en~agements and approv~ 
ed actIVttIes tS publIshed each' 'veek~ . ,The " 
obj~cto.f such ,a regulatiott is <to provid~ 
an offiCial program of engagements and 
dates of ~h~ ,veek, and to avoid' too many 
and < confhctIng sttldent activities. ' 

The Freshm~n class has been ar~angilJg 
for a debate \vtth Houghton Seminary for 
~onl~ time. The date has been rixed -~t the 
twenty-ninth of ~farch. and the Jebate, will 
be held at Alfred~"',, ,~ " ",', 

Alfr~d, lV. Y., i 

Feb. 10; I9II.'", \ 
, ' 

GENTRY. AR~.-Blocksfor the Christian Ett • 
deavor album quilt. are not all out yet. Salem; 
\v. V~., wa~ the,' first to respond, returning a· 
full block WIth two~ollars" and twenty cents~~ 

, The ~udget fro!11 the Young People's. Board was " 
reaq III our meeting, Sabbath day, February 4-~' 
W~tle people, are wading waist deep in snow in 
C.hIcago, Gen~try is sitting with open' doors, while 
birds carol 111 the trees" soft maples are in, 
bloom and lawns begin to look gr:een-but 'tis·' . 
not .~,lways thus.How~ve'~, we are' reminded of ".' 
the good old summer-tIme." '. 

CHI<:AGO, ILL.-, P~stor "Vebster· preaches' 'Fri~ 
day mgnts at the Hungarian' ~1ission.' , The . 
~ien'.s ,Brotherhood held' their' regular monthly 
meetmg. February, 5,·, at the home· of Deac()ll 

, ~Iaxso~, an address by 'Dean --. E. H. Lewis being 
the chIef feature of the event. The night was 
~tormy, and ~l1any., ,,~ere prevented from' .com;, '. 
mg.-The ladles, held their social the evening" 
of February II. at the home of Doctor Larkin. 

~ . . 

, .' ,., ' 
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A pleasant time, was had' by 
one has' a cold or the grip. 

all.-Nearly every" 'whose work on ~'Brain'and ',Personality" 
Thomas Edison appealed in ,his r~centin
terview ridiculing immortality.', Mr. Edi .. 

',son apparently overlooked; the fact' that 
Doctor Thompson in all his writings just" 
as in this article has always taught per

'sonal immortality ,vith emphasis.-' The 

LITTLE 'GENESEE, 'N. Y.-January 31 the 
Christian Endeavor soc,iety gave a ~upper and 
social ~p which about $10 was realized.-At the 
regular' Sabbath service, January I I, Professor 
Franz Rosebush gave 3. very interesting lecture 
on the Passion Plav.-The Rev. G. H. F. Ran
dolph has accepted the call of this church and is 
now with us as pastor. Prof. Oarel]ce Clarke 
of Alfred has been supplying the pUlpit since, 
January first. 

\ ". 

. Religion in the Popular Magazines. 

, The veritable rush of the popular maga
zines just no,y to print religious and ec-, 
clesiastical material is an index to the tenor 
of common American thinking that no 

." ,vatchful reader can miss. These maga
zine men are, as keen as game dogs on the 
scent of the public's latest and liveliest in~ . 
terest, and they are ,astonishingly agreed at 
present in smelling' out the religious trail. 
It is the best sort of presumptive evidence 
that the average man and woman today is 
a great deal readier than five years ago to 
hear and talk and think about re1igion, and 
the church' ought nqt only to be encouraged 
'bv'the indication but ought to be very much 

J , 

aroused to take advantage of this state of 
popular mind. ' 

'Of the present magazine trend there is 
, no ,better example in the current month 

than, the appearance in Ever'jlbody's of Dr. 
\Villiam, Hanna Thompson's remarkable 
essay on- "The Subject of ~1iracles." This 
article is a peculiarly' good omen because 
it is ,not only religious but substantially re
ligious. The editor' ,vho accepted it evi
dently rates the ,public taste' to call no 
longer for sensational froth such as ,vas 
once the only guise under \vhich religion 
could be served at all at 3; magazine table, 
and now recognizes a popular" appetit~ 
quite equal to strong meat. For Doctor 
Thompson's article is strong meat of the 
stoutest faith-building fiber. He \vrites, 

. as befits one of the eminent scientific au
thorities of the. times, in terms' quite un
'sermonic, but the effect is 'most orthodoxly 
sermonic, culminating with a fine confes-' 
'sion of faith in Jesus Christ, the supreme 

,'miracle-worker. The ,vhole is well worthy 
, the son of the author of "The Land and 
, . the 'Book." It is' interesting to note too 

~at ,Doctor rhompso.n is the authority to 

',':' 

Continent. ' 

: A Hint to the Wise is Sufficient. 

'''I got, my "best lesson .in 'pastoral the-
'ology.' in, my- first pastorate,'" remarked a 
successful minister. "When I was install .. 
ed, the senior elder of the congregation 
\VaS a rare old saint 'drawing 'close;_to ,the 
end of life. ,A fe\v months later he fell 
sick, and, he knew that his time had come. 
So 'he set his house in order, and then, 
sent for his pastor. '" 

"When, I entered his room he spoke with 
a brusque bluntn,ess ,vhich I had 'learned, 
to know as th~ sign of his kindly heart. ' 
'Come over here and sit down and talk to, 
me,' he said. 'And now . ,rememQer, I 
haven't much time for tpis"and I don't 
want yo.u to talk, to me like a minister; 
'talk~, to' 'me like a' man/ ' 

, -
"\Vell, that ,hit me.hard; it came near, 

throwing me 'clear off 'my balance. But 
I pulled myself .together, and honestly tried 
to'talk to him straight outandwithout any 
miriisterial twang~' H~ heard' me in si
lence for a time: \vhen. suddenly, he inter-

, rupted: 'Now, I 'want YOtlto pray, and 
mind you, don't pray like a minister;- pray 
,like a man.' ' 

,"And .Jprayed. I like to think I ~at~ 
isfiedhim. ,And, I can tell vou here that . . ~' , 

I ,never have forgotten that, lesson; , ever 
since the,n I have tried to do 'p1y,yotk like 
'a man' -and ,'not like "a minister, and'·if I 
have' been saved from professional man
ners and professional spirit in my ministry, , 
it's due, not to the training I got ., in the 
theological seminary, but .~o the training "r 
got beside the deathbed of that· fatherly 
old elder."-Er1:change. 

Notice., 

The time. has about come to print the 
second number of the J~niorQuarterlY., 
It is desired ,that all, new and'additional 
,orders should be sent in very' soon to serve 
as a guide to size of; the edition· to, be 
printed~ 

" .... ' 

I ' 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 

Best to be ~ True. 

, Dear Pussy, I love you, an i'se your true frieud, 
'Cause I saved you a, whippin' today, 

\Vhen cook missed, her cU,stard and everyone 
~~d , . ' 

It' was puss that had stealed it away. ' 

You know you are ,.naughty sometimes, pussy, 
,dear,. ','," , 

So iri course you got blamed, an-' all that! _ 
An' cook took a stick,' an' she' 'elared she wpuld 

beat' , ' 
The thief out,that mizable cat.!. 

, ' " ~ , 

But I, didn't feel'comfor'ble down 'in my heart, 
So I saved you the whippin', 'you see. 

'Cause Iwent.to mother an' telled her I' s'pect 
She~d petter. tell cook to whip me" ' 

~ t ' . , 

'Cause the custard was steilled hy a bad ,little girl, 
, Who felt dreff'Iy sorry with shame, 
An' it. wouldn't be fair to whip pussy, inc.ourse, 

When that bad little girl was' to blame! 

"Was it ply little girlie?" my dear mother said. 
I felt drefPly seared, butT "nodded my head, , 
An' . then mother said, "Go find nurse, for I 

,guess , 
There's some custard to wash off a little' girl's 

dress.": 
, ' 

Well, then, course. they knew it ',vas 1 and not you, 
Who stealed aU the custard an' then -ran ~way; 

But ifs best to be true in the things 'that we do, 
An' thafs how I saved you 'a spankin' today. 

-Southern' Churchman. 

, Polly's Victory. 

SO, the' little 'brown cottage was' rented' 
at'last. '. Mrs. Skinner, the very' rich but 
very'~'c1ose" owner, looked the roug~ stone
cutt<:r . over ',as h~ handed her the mo~~y 
for th~first month, and informed him that 
she had no money to sperid in repairs. 

"Fambly?" ,she asked. ' 
, "One," was the answer., 

'. ~ .. 

They moved 1nto the little brown cot-
tage that very evening~ after his, day'swo~k:, 
,vas done. Mrs. 'Skinner, from herwin-. ' 
do,,, opposite, noted how, very few "things": 
they had., She also noted 'that the little 
girl was followed J~ya" white Pomeranian ' 
dog, and that she ,.~ar'ried a ,large. white 

, someth~rig i~ her arms." ' '.' 
"Great girl like 'that to 1?e' playi~' with 

dolls !'''' sni~ed ~1rs. Skinner. " 
But as Pollyatttrned about to look down 

the street ,'a long"fiufiy' \vhite, tail moved", 
jtself back and. forth 'j ust ,under the little 
girl's arms. I '. 

"A cat, "as I'm: a live ,vorhan! Poor 
,folks allers' burdens theirselves down with', 

'dumb critters.Th~ poorer they, be, the, 
111 ore dumb cdtter's ", they has. ,These here', ' 
folks'llbear watchin'. 'I'll insist onhavin' 
'my rent the v~ry"~n;t day in th' month~'" 
in th' mornin'. I'ILcollect it myself. J'siar's 
too tender;;.hearted~", One peek int~r that 
little girl's face ud use' him all up. Like's', ,,: 
not he'd cu'tdo\vn on th' rent." 

Mrs. Skinner' hadrt'tmuch to do; a~r' .. 
, husband ni~na:ged to' keep a\vay all day, ' ' 

and not matiy people cared for her friend-
, ,ship; so, site had time to ,vatch the ,little, 

family of one., ,She sa,v that th~- stone"!' 
cutter helped about"the' ,vork, atmoming' 
and night; that every' day at twelve, and!." ' 
,atfiv~ the .little girl and the cat' and, dog 
posted themselves at the,wlndo,v, and wnen 
the stone-cutter' app.ea'red at the rickety'· 
gate she sa w the, door fly open and' 'all' " I 
three run' to meet hitn. " ,,/-~> 

"Must ,be kinder nice t' have somebQdy" , 
so tickled ,v,hen you' come home," said Mrs. ,,' 
Skinher to herself.' ' 

, "'N' 'ye didn't s'pose I thoughtye'd hey 
hvofamblys, did- yer?" , , 

, Rent' day' cam~.' ,l\lrs. Skinner' set her 
li.!)s together, tied"qn h~r bonnet" and .rap~l· 
ped at the:door of .. the, httle brown cottage; 
Polly opened it. " Her sleeves were tucked, 
up, and she had o'ria big gingham apron. ..., 

Mrs. Skinner's voice was'thin and shrill. 
The stone-cutter didn't like it. 

;"There's just one in ,"my family besid~s' 
myself. : That's Polly, 'my little girl." , 
, "Ugh!" Mrs. Skinner counted the money 
. the second ti,me; looked the silver over care
fully, and held .the bills up to the-light. 

, 'qf you' don.'t find that money all right, 
, j ustletme 'know, will ,you?" was all the 
stone-cutter said as he ,vent away. ' 

, "0,,' good morning e,' ,she said. "I think 
I know who you are. I'm so gJad" you 
called; though I ,vish 1'd been sprier with ' 
my work. < I'm ,having' a lot of trouble 
frying ~o make a cake for papa's birthday 
-it's today~ and 'he' doesn't have to\vork ' 
this afternoon; and, he's going'to. take 'me 
for a trolley ride. "I'm afraid the fire" isn't 
right., 'And"1'illtrying to,make an icing., 
for the ,cake; but it, ,von't ice!" . ' . . ~ . 

• j-", 
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11rs.' Skinner had come after the rent, over with me and I'll give you some rose 
and· not to assist in. baking. geranium leaves to lay 'round' it. Then if 

'But Polly'S ,velcome touched 'her, and . yer pa don't think' it nice . he's no friend' 
f . I" , Polly'S appeal. to her . skill in cooking ,vas 0 mIne. " 

'.' a very ,vise, thing, since ~Irs. Skinner ,vas 'They' both ,vent over, and both caine back· 
proud of her cooking. . "vith the, geranium leaves. Mrs. Skinner, 
, She put down the thought of rent and 'was becoming interested/ in the supper. 

· went to the stove, held her hand near the "I'm going to make a veal"loaf . for our' 
'oveh door, and looked ,vise .. ' "That's ab<?ut supper t' home,"· she said: ,. "I'll bdng~e . 
right," 'slle said. "How: long has it been over sonle slices an' a\' plate' uv my nz 
" '?" biscuits. . Folks mostly likes my tizbisIn. 

"Ten minutes." . cuits.". 
,"Then I'll ,vait five Inote before I look • Polly ,vas, in ecstasies. "I don't know 

in. . It makes.a cake' heavy to keep openiri' ,vhat I'd have done without you;"she said. 
the "door an' lettin' the air onto it." "Iw~s ready to cry ,vhen ,you·kn~ked." 

"Dear me!" said Polly, "you kno\v all "There, there!' never 'mind. ,What 
. about it, don't 'Vorl?" . ,time'll y6U hev this ,suppe~ ?-" 'c~use mebbe , 

"\Vell, -I've baked cakes enough ter kno,v there'll be one or two other things that I 
, somethin' "bout it,"· said 11rs. Skinner. kin spare's well as not." " 
"No,v let's see yer icing. ,vVhy, land "1-1 wish yo~ would spare, yourself," 
sak~s l' yer should a-beat the ,vhites of you~ said Polly, hesitatingly. "And maybe~r. 
eggs all inter a froth afore ye added th Skinner would come,· too. I've seen hIm 
sugar!" 'go inev~ry : day. , And he looks~o kind. 

"What shall I do?" cried Polly. "I'm Won't you both come over and tpake a 
so disappointed. I must have somet~ing truly party out of· our ~i,rthday? 'Papa 
nice for him, because it's the first blrth-, would like it, I know .. S6metinleswetwo 
day since mamnla-an~ I've bought three ,are lonesonle~" ,," , . 

" pr~tty candles, one fqr the birthdays past, And the:V came. You'd hardly expect 
,one for. the no,v birthday, and one for the it. but the; : really had a happy little time. 
birthdays that I hope ,vill come. 0, if ~l\irs. Skin~er thought- the w,hite dog and 
you'll, ,~ait I'll run' to the grocer an~ t~ll cat were good to keep the little girl from 
him about it and ask hinl to trust me ttll being lonesome, and :NIr. Skinner suggest
next ,'veek. You see, I used all my moneYed . as the "rent was' handed them by the 
on this and the presents Tom and Tab and st~ne-cutter, that a good part of it should' 
I are to, give him., I'm sure the grocer'll be 'used in repairs. on the little brown cot-
trust me, if] tell him it's a s'prise to papa." tage.-, Author 1l'nknowll-. ' ' . 

" Just you ,vait, here," said Mrs. Skinner, 
'~and don't vou ,vorry." Then she opened 
the oven door very' carefully and found 

',that the'- cake ,vas baking beautifully. 
"Five' minutes' inore'll . fix it," she said .. 
"Now jest you ,vait." . . 

She went across the ,yay and returned 
with two, eggs, a bo,vl of pow'~ered sugar~ 
a bottle of flavoring. and a gingham apron. 

Polly fle\v to open the door. ~frs. Skin.. . 
ner's heart gre,v w'arm. "0 ho\v.good you, 

, are," said Polly, and the ,vhite ~at came up 
,to rub herself against the visitor's gown; 
\vhile the ,vhite dog came over and gave, 
her a friendly snuff or hyo. 
, 'This, icil1g iCed. and- the cake ,vas. a , 

dream of sno,v, Polly said, as they strick 
the candles' on < the edge of the plate. , , 

. "Now," said ~'lrs. Skinner, "you just run 

" 

The Temper and Tone., 

It 'isn't' so much iQ the' clothing, , 
, . Nor in what, -we,may possess; 

' .. N otin the, toil or station; 
Nor in any· idleness. -'.' - . 

It's not how much collected, 
'. Nor in what can be "shown,'" 
But 'how much, of heart· perfected, 
, How: good . the temper and tone~ 

It istF't so 'much the pdlish, . 
'. . It·, isn't ,so much the birth, 
As it is the simple being, ' 

• . As it is the personal worth., 
, , 

. ',' Whether '. in town or country, . 

; , 
f 0, 

· Whether right here or afar, ' 
. Our joy rests not in havitlgthings,: 

But it rests in what we are. 
, -Erchangt . 

." ~. 
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I' DENOMINATIONAL NEWS 

Rev. G. H. F. Randolph of F Quke, Ark., 
has accepted a call to the Little' Genesee 
Church, in .Allegany CountY,N.,Y., and 
,vi shes his correspondents' to address hinl 
there. ' 

. - ' . . 

Rev. H. ·C.· Van Horn has accepted the 
call to, become' pastor of the First' Hop
kinton . Church at Asha\vay, R. 1., and will 
begin his labdrs 'there the first of May. ' 

"/ :" ~ 

, Rev.F~E.Peterson has resigned his pas
torateatvVest, Hallock~ Il1., and expects to 
move, MarchI, ton.Iinnesota where he has 

'HOME NEWS 
" , 

, . 

SOUTH OTSELIC, N. Y.~I have not se~n •• 
. anything, written: . from here in some,time~'·., 
1 will 'tell you th~t we have a few mem~ 
bers left, alt,hoUgh' somewhat scatter~d. 
We havt:, . not . ha~ '~any m~etings (only' 
churc~ meeting) in' some little time. Mrs; 
Rogers' death leaves, a;', vacant place. 
that it will :be hard to fill. . We have one 
member . ninety-o~e years' old, who, al~.,' 
though nearly ,helpless, is still trusting" in'" 
her Saviour, keeping ,faithful to the end .. 

, MRS. OLIVE STILLMAN . 

purchased ,. a ' farm, " which he' and his son, Some Daily Wrinkles. 
Lester,will w'ork.' , , H ' h . "1' ood hook' " . 

The ·C~ B. Cottrell & Sons Company, ang your,s ove up on a g , ' '" 
printing-press 'manufac~urers, of Westerly, Don't stand it up against a post or 'the; side 
R. I., have presented to Milton r:ollege, to of the ,barli~to be knocked down into the 

, .be placed: in the President's room for the, filth. 
use .oiPre,sident Daland, a new Smith ,Get the cows' in just the minute a rold· 
Prelllier type,vriter, number 10, containing . stonn comes. up. X ou may have feed you 
'all~hemosr recent itnprovelnent~; als.? a _'- caR afford to burnwarmtng up cold and 
cabinet des~ for the same, a beauttful plece wet co,vs; I haven't, .and fe\vfarmers that 
of' office ftlrniture,' corresponding to the 1 know of· have. ,,' ~" 
furnishings of the room. A revolving Hustle the' pails of lnUk out of the stable" , 
chair .. has also been received, the .gift of' as s~on as you' can after milking. Milk 
Dr. S: C.Maxson of Utica,N. Y. These' is just like a sponge ,vhen it comes totak-, , 
addition·s ,make .the President's, room a per- ing in foul smells. ' These are ,vhat spoil 
fect room,fo:r its purpose. milk and butter. < - - , ". 

The quarterly meeting 'v ill be, held in When 'you milk in the stable, have a 
our church" February 24-26. . . --. . shelf, if it be nothing, more thana box, 'C ',' 

Fifteen members have been added to the to set the pails of milk on. It is not cleanly'~ 
vValworth " Seventh-day.' Baptist Church, nor' the sign of 'a -go~d farmer to 'let the., 
sevenhy letter, and others are to follo,v. pails stand on th~floor. " ~ , 
The othercht;trches ,vill also receive addi- Don't t,hink that. you are cheating some~ 
tions.. . The most valuable· result of the body else when you let the milk-pails~ 'stai;td 
meetings"however,- is seen in the spirit all night and use' thenl , in . themorning~ 
ofWG.rk arid coOperatio~l. 'Four of the without, \vashing...y ott are cheating ~ 
converts.havesig11ified their d~sire to pre- body but 'yottr:setf,and surely cheating .' ' 
pare Jor'the ministry or missionary wQrk. yourself.' Don 'tforget that.· _ " .' 
-Milton Jour1lal. A currycomb, such· as you use for the ., 

'''To pray for' abundant blessings ,vith
outputting forth bur best efforts tqob
tain them by our ,labor, is like praying for 
plen~iful harvests with the plow in the barn 
a~d' the furrows unturned. God, answers 
pray:ers 'for the' 'harvest after the furrows 
are turned ,and the drill has done its 
work.;' l I;, 

"", 

horses, and· a gOod stiff brush, in the nands' 
of a man 'that has the grit and patience to; · 
use thein, are ,vortJ1, lots of 'goqd feed at" 
any tilne of the yea,r:Does the (·ows' ~ 1 

and makes them look good, too.-, SylvanJls :, 
Vau Allen. 

"It is ,vorth' ,,,hile' going through .~-lo( 
of dus~ to get one' diamond." . ' 

C . ' . . 
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DEATHS 

LANGWORTHY.-' William A. was born in Hopkin-
, . ton, R. I., November 7,' 1821, and died in 

Daytona, Fla., January 23, 19II, having reach
ed_ 'the ripe age of nearly ninety years. 

, Mr. Langworthy was the son of Robert, and 
,Lois Langworthy, was brought up a farmer, but 
early entered business in Westerly, R. 1., as a 
contrado-r and --builder, and was thus engaged, 
during his active business life. After retiring 

'from business he lived for a' time in New York 
City, but during recent years has spent about 
half his time with his son, Dr. \Vm. P. Lang
worthv in their summer home at vVatch Hill, 
and th~ other half at their winter home at Day
tona, Fla., from which latter place he was called 
to the home beyond. ' ' 
, In early life he united with. the First Se.venth

,day Baptist Church of HopkI~ton, of whIch he 
remained a consistent and greatly beloved mem- , 
ber till his death. He was little in the public 

'eye" seeking the peace and quiet of home rather 
than public ~Qnors or prefer~ent .. 

Besides hIS -_ son and famIly, WIth whom he 
-lived he 'leaves a granddaughter and family, ~Irs. 
Clar~ Stillman Burdick of~filton, Wis. ' 

Simple funeral services were conducted at Day-' 
tona by Dr.·A. E. Main an.d at. West.erly by the 
writer, and the body was laId to rest In the fam~ 
ily circle at the Ashaway Cemetery. , -

S. H. D. ' 

CRANDALL.-In Alfred, N. Y., February' 8, 19II, 
. ,James R. Crandall, in the seventy-ninth year 
, - of his age. _ 

l\Ir. Crandall was the son of Rogers and Han
nah McDougal Crandall and was' b<?rn in Alfred, 
N. Y.,- Septembex 14, _ 1832. He did not appear 
to -be- an old man, but his departure took from 
the community one of few lives that linked the 
early part of last century with the present. His 
eyes' had 'seen his community and this part of 
the State change from a' new country with pri
vations to a well-settled and prosperous one; 
the University start, as' a select scho<?l, g~ow i~to 

for many years . taken a deep interest' in the, af.
fairs of State and Nation and was therefore bet
ter informed regarding, t~ese matters .than,~ost, 
men. For twenty years he serv~d ~IS ~o:wnas 
justice of the peace, then as pohce JUSi1ce,an.d , 
for many years as overseer of the poor. HIs ' , 
knowledge of law and his wise counsel prevented 
much litigation and other trouble.. ....' 

In early life he became a member of. theFI,rst 
Seventh-day ,Baptist Church. 'of. Alfred, ,N.Y., 
and continued a faithful member till called ,to 

'join the church triumphant.H,e. ,~~s'a re~lar 
attendant· at . the morning serV,lce and BIble 
school. It was his custom to read, his Bibl~ 
each niaht b~fore retiring, and the book-mark in
dicated °that the portion' which he read the night 
before he wa's' stricken' was Christ's last words 
to his disciples 'before his ascension, iricluding, 
the Great Comfnission. ' , 

" October, 1872, l\Ir.Crandall and :\-liss Almina 
Sherman \vere united in holy wedlock. To'them , 
were born three children, vVinfield R. Crandall . 
of \Vellsyille, N.Y., ~Irs. Blanche Thomas. of 
Plainfield, N. J.;alld the" first-born who dIed 
when thirteen months old. Besides the bereav
ed, wife children, and hvo grandchildren, he 
leaves o~e brother, Chas. 'H. of Alfred, N'. Y., 
and two' sisters, :Mary. A: of Alfred,N. Y., and 
,Mrs. Lucy Chadwick of Grand Rapids; ~1ich., 
who together with a large circle of neighbors 
'and friends will. while missing his presence in 
home church i Bible school and town, cherish '. , . . ...-

his memory.. i ii .' . . .: ' , .' 
, Farewell services were held In the . home Sun
day afterno011, February. 12,. conducted by Pas
tor ·Wm. L. Burdick assisted by Rev.B.F. 
Rogers,' and ,interment took place in the Alfred 
Rural Cemetery where the B. Fra~k Maxson 
Post performed, the Jast 'Sad rites. for their be-
loved comrade. WlI. L. B. '" 

\VILSox.-l\frs. lVlartdane E .. \Vilson, ';vife of 
. Hiram \Vilson, died in Salem., "V. Va.,. 
February' 10, 1911, in the. sixty-ninth year 
of her age. See obituary elsewhere. . . 

ROGERs.-~Irs~, Bertha Ray Rogers died February 
. 9, 1911, at her home· at South Otselic; aged, 

47 years,s months \and 9 days. '. : . " 
At an early a~e she experienced rehglOn u1'l:der 

, ,an academy.' and expand into a un.lverslty WIth 
" ever increasing departments and eqUlpments; and ' 
, the ,church receive many hundre9 members into 

its fold. Not alone had his eyes seen all this 
transformation and advance, but his hands and 
mind had participated in much of it, for his life: 
'had been inseparably linked, in, his own quiet, 

'the preaching of _ Elder' J o.shua Clarke, joining the 
Seventh-day ,Baptistchu(ch, of wh}ch she 'Vel's a 
faithful member. She was marned. December 
24, 1882, ,to :Mr .. Emmett, Rogers. ,~ro.st 0.£ her 
life was spent on a farm north of thIS ~ Ylllage. 
She 'moved to South ,Otselic a few years ago, 

faithful way, with that of the community. 
, In 1862 he enlisted in the 130th New York 
Infantry; Company H, which afterward~ became 

-the 19th New Yo~k Cavalry, called the FIrst New 
York Dragoons.' He was a gallant ~~ldie.r a~d 
served till the close of the war. parhclpatmg m 

, - more than _ forty battles. For his distinguished 
, service he was made sergeant and later was, bre~ 

vetted first lieutenant. His intelligent participa
tion in so many important a'ctions of the war, to
geth,er 'with. his. retentive mind and wide read
ing, gave him '.·a knowledge of .that momentous 
str':1ggle which very few· possessed. He had also 

-':-'-" .. 

'where she leaves her husband~ one son and an ' 
amlt. with a large circle ,of friends, to, mourn, ' 
her loss. . 

The funeral, held on Sunday;, was.largelyat
tended. The remains' w'ere ,laid to rest in the 
cemetery at" Seventh-day Hollow. 

She has only gone just a step ahead. 
We, are ',Naiting here' for' the day ~,( c, om, e,' 
\Vhen we' shall meet our: dead. "/ o. s; , 

BRocK.-}lIargrette Rossman was born at Pine 
Creek, Pa., :March', 20, -' 1835, and died at the 
home of a granddaughter, Mrs. ~aud Mc-, 
Carfer. in Kiowa, K~n., January 13,,1911. 

July ,I, 1859, she was married to Isaac, Almon . , 

'-
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Brock, 9f 'Hebron, P:l.' Fiv¢ years after their 
marriage' -they' moyed to, :Marringo" I 11., and after 
a residepceof six' years at the latter place they 
moved· to Nortonville, Kan.,. in the.' fall, of 1870, 
where' they spent the rest of their lives. She 
was baptized by Eld. 'G. M. Cottrell in 189r, and 
thereafter to' the time of her death she remained 
a faithful member of the Nortonville Se"enth
day Baptist Church. Four c.hiIdren, a brother, 
and a large circle of friends mourn her loss, the 
husband having 'passed on nine years ago. ' 

The body was brought to Nortonyille, where 
the 'funeral sermon: was prea<;hed by hltr pastor 
in the home ~hurch, and the body laid'to rest i 

in the beautiful cemetery'near by. ' 
, M. B. K. 

. . ~ . 

STILLMAX.-, Rev~ Horace Stillman of Ashaway, 
R. I., died in the hospital at Trenton, N: J., 
Fe1;>ruary 17, 191 l,aged7r years. . 

He was the son of 'Ephraim and lVlilly Pott~r 
Stillman, and ha'dspent most of his years near 
the home of his birth. See obituary ,elsewhere. 

T. L. G. 
, ' 

HITcHcocK.-Mrs. '~1. A. Hitchcock died at- the ' 
home oiher 'daughter, ,~'lrs. Adelbert Tomp
kins, Norwalk, Conn., on February 17, 19II. 

She was born in the Isle of Man, April 13, 
1826, and, had She lived until April ,she would 
have been 85 years of age. She leaves a brother, 
?-"Ir. John. A. Corlett, of Iowa, one sister" ~Irs. P. 
Galvin, Barryto~Yn,N.' Y., ,two daughters, l\Irs. 
Estelle Ruland of Rochester, N.Y." 11rs. Adel
bert Tompkins of·N orwalk, Conn., and five 

,'grandchildren. -' Several years ago she embraced 
the' Sabbath and united with the. Seventh-day, 
Baptist church' in' New York City, of '\'hich ,she 
was a member at 'the time of her death. She 
was a woman of strong faith and~ a sweet Chris'-
tian spirit. ' E. s. 

, 'In Memor>: of Mandane E. Wils9n. 

~Irs., l\iandane E. 'ViiSon died February 
10, at her honle in Salem~ vV .. \Ta. Her 
death ,vas unexpected as she 'va~ sick, but 
about a \veek", and on the mc;>rning of her 
death~ her condition seemed much improv-
ed. . I, , 

Idaho. But two ,sisters survive. her,,' 
namely, 'l\,lrs. W. S. Smallwood, PiedmOllt, 
W. Va., and.. Mrs. G .. W. F~ Randolph, 
Salem, W~' Va.' 

Mrs.',\Vilson was baptized by Eld. Eze;", 
kiel Bee' in early life; and' united with '. the 
Pine Grove Seventh-day Baptist Church~ 
now extinct, at Berea; W. ,Va. Since re
moving to Salem in 1872, her membership 
has been ,vith the Salem Seventh-day Bap'-. ' ' 
tist Church : ' ", , ' . 
, ~he was"'married' May 27,' 1862, to Hi
ram \Vilson ,vho survives her and who was" 
s~venty-three years old the, day Mrs. Wit .. 
son died. To Mr.' and, Mrs. Wilson were 
born ,four' children: Mrs. Clara HamiJton" 
\vho died nearly thirteen, years -ago, · Dr~'· 
E. 'A. ·\ViIson, Mrs. 'Metta Van:Hom;and. 
l\irs. Laura Randolph, all of Sale~. "L_ 

Mrs. 'vVilson ,vas the' daughter of Jesse' 
~ThLand 'Lucinda Hal~ l--owther, and \vas 
born < Qn'the Soutij Fork of Hughes River, 
Ritchie Co., Virginia, near the preseqt vil
lage of Berea, ·W. Va.~ June 5; 1842. ·She 
w'as the sixth child of a family of ·twelve, 
bVe) of whom died in infancy. The young
est of, th!e remaining ten \vas :forty
eigh~ years old before the Circle qf brothers 
,and ,'sisters, was again' broken., Her 

Mrs. Wilson was a great sufferer, for ' 
years about the prime" of life, whichcaus
,ed her to lean heavily upon her S~viour" ~in 
consequence of which she had 'a blessed 
experience, 'the which she delighted in re- '. 
lating~ She zealously urged 'her friends,' 
both in ,public and :private, to seek the ·same 
blessing ,vhich was .$Q dear ,to her. She'· 
\vas a' diligent and \ aln10st constant stud~nt 
of, the Biple., U nahle to go about much 
she,\yould sit and study' her Bible and com
mene \vith her· Saviour for hours 'at 'a 
time. " And leaning alone upon the power· 
of the spirit to interpret, she reached con .. 
elusions much in advance of the average re
ligious thought oJ the day. Freque~tly 
she expressed deep r~gret that so much " .' 
time and effort were, 'wasted in useless de
nomina1iional differences and wished that 
all Chr'}stian people might unite . in the 
~pread' of the true Gospel. ,Thus full of 
the .Christ-spirit she \vas full of the spirit 
of true" helpfu~ness, and no one sCl1ghther 
i~ vaiil' when she .. ,vas sought for courage 

, a.nd, help, as: ,vas offen the case, in bearing. 
hfe s" heavy burdens. The church, . the 
community and all ,vho 'kne\v her have lost. 

. a broad-nlinded,' courageous, . helpful '., 
'~iother in Israel. ' M'. H.' V~ 

brothers\vho are" still ,living lareDea. 
StillmanF. "and Thomas Lo\vtner of 
Salem, W.Va., D~a. j. J. Lowther of l\fid ... :, 

,dIe Island;W,. Va., Sylvanus Lowther of i 

Oklaholna and ~1:ansfield' Lowther of 

t 

" Life is too short to was~e '. 
In' critic peep or cynic ,bark, 

.. Quarrel or reprimand: • 

.' 'Twill soon' be dark:! . 
Up !,mind .thine own aim, and 

God speed- the 'mark. 
-'Ralph' IValdo' Emerson. 
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SABBATH SCHOOL 

LESSO~ X.-MARCH 4, 19II. 

ELIJAH GOES UP BY A WHIRLvVIND 
INTO HEAVEN. 'f 

2 . Kings ii, 1-'18. 

Golden Text.-"Enoch walked with God: and 
he 'was not; for God took him." Gen. v, 24. 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, Isa. vi, 1-13. 

SPECIAL 'NOTICES 

The address of all Seventh-day. Baptist missionaria 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. POltaKe ia 
the same as domestic rates. 

Seventh.day, Baptists inSyracule, N. Y •• hold. Sabbath 
afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock in the hall on the 
second floor of the Lynch building,. No. 120 South Salina 
Street. All are cordially invited. 

Second-day, 1 Kings' xxii, 1-12. 

Third-day, 1 Kings xxii, I3-28J 
Fourth-day, I Kings xxii, 29-40. 
Fifth-day, I Kings xxii, 41 -53. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist ,Church, Wash
ington' Square Seuth. The' Sabbath school', meets at 
10.45 a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor
tlial welcome is extended to all vi~itors. Rev. E. D. 

... . Van 'Horn, pastor, 1043 Southern Boulevard. 

Sixt~-day, 2 Kings· i, 1-18. 
~abbath...;day, 2 'Kings ii, 1-18. 

(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand.) 

WELKOMWARMER VS. HOT WATER BAG 

~O WATER 
TO HEAT 

~ORljBBER 
TO ROT 

_ WELKOM WARMER OUTFIT 

'Size 30 x 5~ inches; weight 4~ ounces. . 
The only modern, safe. effective and sensible· substi

tute for the antiquated Hot 'Vater Bag. 
. , . Will last for years. . 

-. The' Warmer is made of metal heated within one 
minute by the lighting and insertion of a paper tube 
cont.aining a BLAZELESS, SMOKELESS and ODOR
LESS· fuel generating a uniform heat which lasts over 
two' hours at a cost of less than one cent. It is curved 
to fit any portion of the body 1md held in place by 
means' of a bag and belt allowing the wearer to move 
.about at will. 

AS A PAIN KILLER 
The \Velkom Warmer has no equal. It can be put' 

into instant· . action and is indispensable in cases of, 
, rheumatism, lumbago,. neuralgia, sciatica, cramps, etc. 
. ny placing the Warmer on the affected part, the heat 
being dry, not' moist, BAKES out the cold. Physi

. cian's say that the moist heat; of the hot water bag 
- will not cure but ·aggravate the ailments above men

tioned. 
)f any' have been sold-not a sipgle complaint. 

, Complete outfit, including Warmer, bag, belt coil 
and to tubes of fuel sent prepaid to any part of' the 
U. S. upon receipt of' ,1.00. 

If you wish to know more about this wonderful de
o :vice write today for free descriptive booklet. 

WELKOM WARMER MFa. co. 
Dept E. 108 Fult08 St., New York 

The ~ Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds regu
lar Sabbath' services in room 9I~, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at .2 o.'.c1ock 
'p .. m.Visitors 'are I1;lost cordially welcome. 

The Seventh-day Baptists in Madison. Wis., meet 
regularly Sabbath afternoons· at '3 o'clock. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all strangers in the city. For. 
place of meeting, inquire of the superintendent,' H. W. 
Rood; at 118 Sputh MillsStrect. 

The cht.trch in Los Angeles, CaI., holds regular services 
in their house of worship near the corner of West 42d 
Street and Moneta Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2' o'clock, preaching a1' 3., Every
body welcome. . L. A. Platts, pastor .. " The pastor's !id
dress is State and Chestnut Streets, . Long Heach, Cal_ 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, Mich., 
holds regular preaching· serv.ices each Sabbatl1 in the 
Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p; . m. Christian Endeavor 
Society prayer meeting in the Col1ege Buildin~ (op
posite Sanitarium), 2(1 floor, every Vri~ay evemng at 
8 o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Rev. D. Bur
dett Coon, pastor, 216 'V. Van Buren St. 

Individual Communion Service 
":'.,.~.;. . -I I' '.'~ ~., f ..:... 

.~::. i , .-, 

Made of several materials. 
MANY DESIGNS. Send for 

,catalogue No. 60. Mention 
name of church and number 
of communicants. . W .:' W-,i._·._ ,

-~ Geo. H. SprinKel', Mar., 
256and:3s8 Washln~on St.; Boston. Mas. 

"To teach' the chun;h ho,v to pray is to 
teach it ho\v to triunwh." 

FOR SALE. 
'J?avement-~orehors~s,good \vorkel's; 

,vill . make . good cO\1ntry· horses. Prices 
from $25 to -$40 .. each. 

]OHN·WIEGEL. 

2346 Prospect Ave.; near r8sth St~, near 
Bronx' Park, N e\v York. 

WANTED. 
A number of Sabbath-keeping -young men :over, 

eighteen years of age for nurses' training school, 
and call boys and elevator service. . In writing 
please mention age and. line of work in which 
VOll are intere~ted. BATTLE CREEK SANITARjuM~ 
Battle Creek, Mich. . tf.-

:"."",:" ,:,' 

i,," .. . 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE . BONRD op· mE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

'T HE SEYENTH-DAY' BAPTIST .' ,C 

. .... . ',MEMORIAL FUND .. 
President.:....Mrs. A. B. West.· Milton Junction,. 

Wis. 
ViCe·Presidents-Mrs. S. J. ·Clarke, Mrs. J. W. Mor

ton, Mrs. 0. U. Whitford, Mrs. A. R Crandall,Milton, 
Wis.; 'Miss Yhebe S. Coon,' Walworth, Wis. 

Recording Secretary-Mrs. A. J. c. Bond, Miltor. 
T unction, Wis. '. '.. .. 

President~H. M'
l 

Maxson, 'Plainfiield, N. J. r . 

Vice·President-D. E. 'Titsworth, Plainfield, .N: J. 
Secretary-We C. Hubbard, ·Plainfield, N. J. . 
Treasurer-Joseph A.' Hubbard, Pla'infield . N. 1. 
Gifts for allJ,?enomi,national Interests soiicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations reque5t~d. '. 

. Corresponding 'Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock. ;.Mitton. 
Wis.' . ". .,-. .' 

-, 
Trcasurer-M rs. J. F. 'Vhitford, Milton, Wis .. 
Editor of .Woman's Work, SABBATH RECORDER-Miss 

Ethel A. Haven, Leonardsville, -N. Y. 
Secretary, Eastern Association-Mrs. Anna Randolph, 

Plainfield, N. J. '. . 
. SecretarYt Southeastern Association~Mrs. Will F. 
Randolph, ostCreek, W. Va. .. .1· I 
Se~, Central Association-Miss. Agnes Babcock, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. . . . I· '.. . 
Secretary, Western Ass()ciatio.n-. Mrs. Daniel:Whitford. 

,\lfred Station, N. Y. . 
Secrctar)', Southwestern Associatioll-Mrs.!forace D. 

Witter, Gentry, Ark. .. 
Secretar)', Northwestern· Association-Mrs Nettie .M. 

West, Milton Junction, ,\Vis.: . 
Secretary, Pacific Coast Association-.Mrs. E. F. Loof.; 

l:>oro.~ Riverside. Cal. . 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

. Preside-nt-E~le F. Ran1~h, Great Ki11~, N. Y. 
Recording Secretary-Corliss F. Randolph,' 'j'6 South. 

Tenth Street, Newark, N. J. '. . ~. 
Treasurer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway, New 

York City. -
Vice·Presidents of the Corporation only~Henry N. 

Jordan, Herbert. C. Van Horn, O. A. Bond, R.' R. 
Thorngate, W. D. Burdick, Geo. B. Shaw, G. H. -. F. 
Randolph. ' 

Board of Trustees-Esle F. Randolph,' Corliss F. 
Randolph, Royal L. Cottrell, Charles C. Chipman, Rev. 
Edgar D. Van Horn, Stephen Babcock, E. E. Whitford, 
Dr. Alfred <CO Prentice. Dr. Harry ,v. i Prentice, J. AI
fr~d 'Vilson~ Elisha S. Chipman,. Rev. A. E.' Main, 
CIIflord H. Coon, Samuel F.Bates, Holly 'V. Maxson. 

Stated meetings the third First-day of the week in 
September, December and March, -and the first First
Day of the week in June. . 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE ,BOARD. 
Pr.eside1It-;-A. Clyde Ehret, Salem, 'V.' Va; 

. Vlc.e-PreSI1el/ts-O. A. Bond, Salem, ~. Va.·; 
~hss BeSSIe DaVIS, Long Run, 'V. Va.· .' . 

Secrctary-:'.fiss Draxie :'.Ieathrelt Berea' \v. Va. 
Treasurer-On'i11e Bond, Roanoke •. ,V. 'Va.' . 

.' 
Plainfiehl, N. J .. 

.. 
'R' ECO~DER PRESS," . 

. . Babcock Buildin,. 
. Publishing House of, .the American Sabbath . Tract 

Society. . . ' . . . 
I>rinting and·-Publishing of all kinds. 

, . 

, " COUNSELLOR-loT-LAW •. W· ILi]A~[:\[AXSOX STILL~[AN, 

. ..' Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

• 
Alfred, N. Y. 

A LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
REV. A., E. MAIN, Dean. 

Commencement, 1.1:ay 'IS, 1910. 
Next year begins Se,pt. 13, 1910. 

-

I· 

Y OGURT-The e~erriyof all unfriendly germs. $1.00' 
,: per o6x. For sale by' ,. , 

. J. G. BURDICK, Agent. 
r', 

BRA~.IB, ACH PIANFO
or

' 
'sale by r 

J. G.' BURDICK; Agent. 

New York City. 

H ERBERTG. WHIPPLE, , 
, . . ..COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW, 

22q Broadway. St. Paul Building. 

.Gel/~ral JUI/ior SlIpcrilltelldellt-Mrs. G. E. Osborn". ,C .C·HIP·u'AN 
Rn·crslde. Cal. . .,', C '.. J.., 

Gel/eral II/termediate Superilltel/dent-' William M. . .' B d 
Simrson. Milton, "ris. ,~ 0 220 roa way. 

ARCHITECT. ' 
St. PattI Bliilding. 

C olltributillg Editor of You ng People's Page" of tlle. 
RECORDER-Rev. H. C. Van Horn. Brookfield. N. Y . 

Associational Field Secretaries-E. Mildred Saunders 
Ashaway. R. L; C. C. 'WiIliams, Adams Center, N.: Y.; , 
~frs. 'Valter L.Greene,· Alfred. N. Y. : Flora' Zinn 
Farina. Ill.; :Mildred, Lowther, Salem, 'V:· Va.: C. c: 
Van Horn. Gentry; Ark.; Daisy Furrow, Riverside, Cal.; 
Jacob Bakker, for England and Holland; Rev. H. 
EUl!ene Davis, for. Chilla. . 

Trustee of the United Socict), of Christian E1!dea'z.:or 
-Rev. W. L .. Burdick, Ashaw~y, R. I.' 

H ARRY 'V.. PRENTICE, D. 'D. S .• · 
"THE ·'NORTHPORT." 

76 .'Vest. 103d! Street; 

A, LFR. ED.' CARLYLE PRENTICE, M. D., 
226 West 78th Strf'et. • -, 

- . Hours: 1-3 and 6-7. 

, 

BOARD OFPULPtT SUPPLY' AND MINIS~ 
TEJHAL EMPLOYMENT~ 
Prefident-I. B. Crandall, Westerly, R. I. 

Recordmg ;S'ecrefar),-Fr!lnk Hill;. Ashaway, R L 

_ORRA S. ROGER~, Ins~rance Counsellor .. Telephones 
, 4044-45' Cort .. Room 616, Hudson Terminal.. ._ 

Co rrcspoll dll1g Secrctanes-Rev. . E. B. Saunders, 
Ashaway, R. 1.: Rev~ W.C. Whitford, Alfred. N. Y.; 
~terhen Babcock. Yonkers, N. Y.; Andrew North Dodge 
Center, Minn.; F. J. Ehret, Salem. W. Va.; W. R: Potter, 
Hammond, La.; Rev. T. L. CottrelI. Leonardsville. N. Y. 
. The ;.vor:k of this·. Board is to - help pastorless churches 
!n findmg and obtaining, pastors. and unemployed min-
Ist~rs among us too find emnloyment. ' 

.. .,-

'D~'S' 
... 

30 Church St., New York City. 

Utica, N. Y. 
. ~:-~.~ 

--.:~ 

C,~MAXSON; 

Office, 225 Genesee Street. T.he Board will not obtrude information, help or 
adVIce upon any church or rersons. but give it when 
as~ed. The first three rersons' namcd in the lloard ..... ====::::::;======~==========================:::::==== 
WIll be its w.orking force, being located near each other .. 

The Associ::ltional. Secr..etari~so will ,keep the world ng 
force of the BoarQ mformed In regar(l to the pastorless 
C'hurc~e~ and une~ployed ministers.' in their respective 
ASSOCIatIOns, and gIve whatever aid and counsel they can. 

c. All corr~spondence wi~h the 'Board. either through its 

b
Correspondmg . Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 
e stf1c~ly confidential. 

Chicago, . Ill. 

BENjAMINF. LANGWORTHY, , , 
. AT!ORNEY ANDCOt1NSELLOR-b-LAw. ' . . ... 

SUIte 510 and,: 512, Tacoma Bldg. '. 
131 La Salle St. Telephone Main 3141. Chicaro,I11. 
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A Historical Work of' Untold Value to 

. Seventh-day Baptists and Others. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS IN EUROPE AND 
AMERICA 

A series of historical papers written in 
commemoration of the one hundredth· an
niversary of the organization o~ the Sev
enth-day Baptist General Conference. 

COMMENTS BY SUBSCRIBERS. 
"By far the most complete and exhaustive 

history of Seventh-day Baptists that has 
ever been published." 

"It will be' nothing less than a mis
fortune ifa' Seventh-day Baptist home 
must go unsupplied with this adequate and, 
attractive' source of information.'" . 

"A work of which we may justly be proud. . ~ . The mechanical work is of the highest order:'" 
"1 thought 1 was going to give one dollar for a paper-bound volume of about 

. 4Cio pages; and here 1 have two large, well boun,I, beautiful. valuable books 'for $3.00." 

. "A work of ineStimable importance." 
"The possession and reading of.' these books would do very much towards prFserv-

ing and increasing our devotion to the faith of our fathers." • 
"Portraits of more than 200 men and. \V.oman . who have' been prominent in Sev-

enth-day Baptist history . . . several of. rare value." 
'+Few denominations, if any, have had so exhaustive a-history written' of themselves." 
"Really encyclopedic in its scope~" 
"A monumental work, . . . marks an important epOch." . ," 
"Will be the reference book of S. D. B. history for the next hundred years." 
'tExceed~. our expectations in every way." ..~ . . 
"Hundretl fold more valuable than if only the original plan had been worked 9ut.~' 

,"Pictures worth more than the price of the two volumes." 

Sample pages sent on application. Prices: bound in cloth, $3.00 per set; half morocco, 
$5.00; not prepaid. Send orders to 

THE RECORDER PRESS, Plainfield, New Jersey 

SPIRITU AL SABBATHISM 
By the late ABRAM HERBERT LEWIS, D. D .• LL. D. , . 

This is Doctor Lewis" last and most important book, written during the last two 
years of his life and revised after his death by his son, Prof. R H. Lewis, of' the 
. Lewis Institute, Chicago. j , 

The author says in his preface: "Three great crises' in the. Sabbath question h:iJ.ve 
appeared in history. . . . A fourth crisis isat hand. The key to t~e present situation 
is a spiritual key. The coming epoch is to ,be met on higher ground than ,was oc
cupied at any time in the past history of Christianity. . It demands an up:ward 'step so important that it must be called revolutionary as, wen as evolutionary. The en-

. tire Sabbath question calls for a new spiritual basis--new in comparison with positions 
hitherto 'taken by Christians. . .. All questions which are at oottom spiritual are im
portant Oile of these is the question of Sabbath observance. Spiritually apprehend
ed, Sabbathism becomes of timely, vital, practical significance to the twentieth century. 
. .. . T}1e qutstion of Sabbath reform becomes a large question . . . whether time is 
merely ~ metaphysical puzzle, or whether men can transcend time by consecrating it, 
and live ,in the eternal while yet in time." 

The book is 6 x 8~ inches in si~e, I ~ inches thick, pages xvi +224 ; printed on 
highest quality antique paper, bound in dark green cloth, gold top, back stamped In 

,gold; photogravure frontispiece of the auther. 
. Price $1.50 postpaid. Send orders to 

AMERIC~N SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, Plainfield, New Jel'8ey 
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,THE ONE BOOK . 
. , 

Th~re is bu~ one book that is full 01" God, .or which~ can fill 
us with all hiS fulness. I,tead it. Ponderi't. '. Not Plato or 
Bacon, or Addison, but ~e that spake as never man spake~ 
speaks there. G,o up With him to the m,ount, and hear his 
.sermon .. Sit. wi.th him at the table ~ndlisten to his words. 
~alk With him In the fields ,and read his paragraphs'syUabled~ 
In flowers, and tares and fig trees. Take David's. 'h' . d s . . ; . arp an 
~eep It~ st~lngs to the music, "The Lord is my shepherd." 

S.t a.t Isaiah s feet and bow and adore, while he unyeils the 
glOriOUS greatness of him "who we~gheth the mountain"s in 
scales and the hills in a balance " G d"" . . • " • •• Q s utterance 
th~ou~h the pens of all the inspired wri ters is like the breath 
of spring to winter's blasted herbage. The soil freshens and' 
blooms un~er it, and he that bears the best and noblest fruit 
of a.devot~d Christian life is he that is most devo~tly con- -

,versant With the divine Word. - ' 
: -' E. H. Gillttt. 
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